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INTRODUCTION

This introduction gives an account of

published work on the substitution of fluoranthene

and the orientation of the substitution products,

syntheses of fluoranthene derivatives useful in

orientation studies are described, but syntheses

of other fluoranthene derivatives and of

fluoranthene itself have been omitted.

Until von Braun and lbaton (Ber., 1929,

62, 145J synthesised fluoranthene and thus showed

it to have the structure I, O^gH^Q, the hydrocarbon
was thought to have the formula and the

structure II. The synthesis gave 4-keto-l:2:3:4-

tetrahydrofluoranthene and l:2:3:4-tetrahydro-

:fluoranthene, both important in orientation studies.
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Before the correct structure was known,

some substitution products had been described, the

hydrocarbon being called "idryl" in these early

researches- Goldschraiedt (Ber., 1877, 10 £022)

described a bromocompound but gave no melting point

or analysis. Fittig and Gebhara (ibid, 1877, 10,

£141; Annalen, 1878, 193. 142.) prepared a dibromo-

:compound and a trinitrocompound. A trichloro-

i compound was described by Goldschraiedt (Wien. Akad

Ber., (2 Abth,) 81, 415; Monatsh., 1880, 1_ 221)
and bromination of the hydrocarbon in acetic acid

gave a Iribromocoiapound L'.P. >345°. bulphoxiation

gave a disulphonic acid, whose potassium salt upon

fusion with potassium cyanide and subsequent heating

with solid alkali gave a compound which was

apparently an idryl taonocarboxylic acid and not the

expected dicarboxylic acid.

von Braun and M&nz (Annalen, 1931, 48 ,111)

showed that the work of Fittig (loc. cit.) and

Goldschmiedt (loc. cit.) on dibromination,

trinitration, and disulphonation could be reproduced

although in the latter case some monosulphonic acid

was also formed. They showed that if milder

reaction conditions were used caonosub3titution

occurred and they made a detailed study of the three

monosubstituted /
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monosubstituted products and showed by conversion to

common compounds that they all had the same orientation.

The monobromofluoranthene was converted to

cyanofluoranthane by fusion vdth alkali cyanide,and
subseouent hydrolysis gave fluoranthene carboxylic

acid. C16Hs Br.—>C16H9GN >C16H9C00H

MononI tarofluoran thene was reduced to the

corresponding amine, which gave the phenol when

heated with N.hydrochloric acid at 230°.

cX6H9N02—^ ClS1^011
Fluoranthene monosulphonic acid was converted

to the sulphonyl chloride and the action of

ethylamine on the latter gave fluoranthene sulpho-

:ethylamide. Fluoranthene carboxylic acid was

obtained by fusing the sulphoethylamide with alkali

cyanide and hydrolysing the cyanofluoranthene thus

formed. The acid chloride ethyl ester, and amide

were prepared from the carboxylic acid. By heating

the sulphoethylaraide vdth caustic potash the phenol

was produced and when heated with ethanolic

ammonia this gave aminofluoranthene

Ci6H9803H >G^gligSOgCl > GxgHgSOgHBt
Jr

ClfjHgCH

g16h9gooii

G16H9GOCI
I

c16h9conh8
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Five positions of mono-substitution

(2,3#4»1Q» and 11) In the fluorunthene nucleus are

available and the following evidence showed that

the sabstituenta •*re la the 4 position#

1- Droaoflaoranthen© was very •sally reduced

by aodium amalgam to 1:2:5:4 tetrahyarofluorunthene

ohtfdtiod synthetically by wm wtwun and rjiton {loo*

alt-, )• -uoh an elimination of bromine showed

that substitution occurred in the naphthalene half

of the molecule.

Zm 4-ket0-li2:3t4 - t©t rahyd rofluo ran then©

was reduced to the corresponding alcohol. m&

hyd rosyfXuo ranthene was tctrafaydrogenafced. The

secondary alcohols -thus obtained were not quit©

identical, probably due to stereo-isomerism, but

guv© Identical derivatives with phenyl isocyanate-

3. The unsubatituted ring of the naphthalene

half of amino fluoraiithcne was tetrahydrogenated,

similarly to <*>-naphthylaolno and the ar-araIso-5:6:

7:8 - tatrahyarofluoranthene formed was aoetyl&ted

and carefully onilined to gitre a koto carboxylle

acid having the smm number of carbon atoraa (of

Kruber, Ber-, 1931, M> 84i • The product upon

deacetylotion was spontaneously converted by

elimination of water Into the corresponding lactam-

This /
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This was po sible only if the araino group was in

the 4-position.

r
NH*, UWz,

O
cM

chju

Ncw*. f
NUCOCJ

von Sraun and Manz in their next paper

(Annalen, 193S, 496, 170) described investigations

of the Friedel-Grafts reaction of fluoranfchene.

Oxalyl chloride and fluoranthene in the presence

of aluminium chloride gave mainly a monocarboxylic

acid along with a smaller amount of a dicarboxylic

acid and a much smaller amount of a second

monocarboxylic /
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acid. Benzoyl chloride reacted with fluoranthene

and aluminium chloride to give a monobenzoylfluoranthene

with a smaller amount of a second

monobenzoylfluoranthene. Similarly phthaloyl

chloride gave two o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthenes,

one of these in small amount only*

The monosubstituted products obtained in

small quantity in the above reactions were shown

to have identical orientations since the same

aminofluo rantheno was obtained from the oxlrnes of

benzoylfluoranthene and o-carboxylbenzoylfluoranthene

by Beckmann transformation followed by hydrolysis

and from the hydrazide of fluoranthene monooarboxylic

acid by subjecting it to a Curtius degradation.

Moreover, this arainofluoranthene was identical with

4-aminofluoranthene obtained in the previous series

of investigations.

c 16119. GO . C#1gO. G fijS6-*C 1619.RB.CO.CgSg-^G igHgNH L
NGH

Ox&jXOEt G16HC0.KH.NH8

N/

GieHgNHCOOSt

-v

Ci6h9NH2
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/

similarly, the main monosubstituted

products from the Friedel-Grafts reaction of

fluoranthene were aonverted to the same amino:

-fluoranthene, different from 4-aminofluoranthene•

The possible positions of substitution for this

main series of products were 2,3,10 and 11 and

the actual position was shown to be 11 as follows

1. Reduction of the aminofluoranthene gave

tetrahydro-aminfluoranthene and by careful

oxidation this gave a stable aminofluoranone

propionic acid

incapable of dehydration to a lactam thus confirming

that the amino group was in position 2,3,10, or 11.

The tetrahydro-aminofluoranthene was an ar-

stetrahydro compound and by consideration of the

behaviour of -naphtiylamine, corresponding to the

2 or 3 position in fluoranthene, towards reduction

it was improbable that the amino group was in

position 2 or 3.

>

C»£ COOH
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2. The fluorunthene monocarboxylie acid was

oxidized to give a mixture of two fluoranone-

dicarboxylic acids. The fact that two acids were

formed showed that the carboxylic acid group was in

the 10-or 11-poaition since isomers I and II were

formedaccording as Ring I or II was split off. l¥ith

the carboxylic acid group in the 2-or 3-position

one would expect a single dicarboxylic acid. Ill or

IV

COOHCOO

COOM

HOOC' HOOC \OOH MOOCN/
m 32- "ST

The mixture of acids was not separated

but the methyl ester of one was said to show great

similarity to the methyl ester of the acid V described

by/
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by Bamberger and Hooker (Annalen, 1885, 229, 102).

Since, however, tiie tv,'o esters were not proved

conclusively to be identical the original

fluoranthene-carboxylic acid could not be identified

with certainty as the 11- compound.

3. O-earboxyfijenzoylfluoranthene was ring

closed to a mixture of two quinones. Nov; with the

o-carboxy-benzoyl group in the 11- position two

cuinones, I and II would be formed, whereas with the

group in the 10- position only one < uinone II would

be formed. {diagrams on following page). Upon

oxidation, one of the ruinones gave a ruinone

keto-earboxylic acid III which upon decarboxylation

gave a keto fuinone VI. The other ruinone gave a

mixture of two r-uinone keto-oarboxyiic acids, IV and

V which was decarboxyleted to VII and VIII although

neither of the mixtures was separated. Zinc dust

distillation of II gave the hydrocarbon Ila.

Recent work by Campbell et al. (see pp. iq. zs)

showsthat the above cyclisation and oxidation

experiments are not completely reliable and cannot

be taken as conclusive evidence for the orientation

of fluoranthene compounds since in some cases the

structuresassigned by von Braun are definitely incorrect.
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Having shown that the Friedel-Grafts

reaction gave mainly 11-(12-) substitution with

4-substitution to a raueh smaller extent, whereas

bromination, sulphonation and nitration gave mainly

4-substitution, the German workers then demonstrated

that small amounts of 11-bromofluoranthene and

11-nitrofluoranthene could be detected in addition

to the 4-compounds. The oxidation of 4-bromo,

-nltro, and -carboxy-fluoranthenes to the

2-subsfcituted fluorenone -1- carboxylic acids was

described.

The above discoveries did not agree with

experiments which showc*i that whereas 1;2:3:4-

tetrahydrofluoranthene could be bromnated or nitrated

to give 4-bromo-5t6:7:8-tetrahydrofluoranthene or

4-nitro-5:6:7:8-tetrahydrofluoranthene as sole product,

phthaloyl chloride in the presence of aluminium

chloride gave 4-0-carboxy.-->enzoyl-5:6:7:8-tetra-

hydrofluoranthene as sole product instead of the ex-

:pected 11- compound.

von Braun and Anton (Ber., 1934, 67, 1051)
OC-

pointed out that phenylnaphthalene, which differs

from fluoranthene only in the' lack of a bond between

carbon atoms 8 and 9, had been shown by previous

workers /
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workers to mononitrate and monobrominate-

predominantly in the 4-position. They extended

the work by showing that sulphonation gave

exclusively that the 4-corapound whereas benzoyl

chloride in the presence of aluminum chloride

also gave the 4-compounct not the expected 11-

benzoylfluoranthene.

In an attempt to prepare 4 aiaino-

: fluoranthene by direct araination of fluoranthene

with sodaoide in boiling xylene, the compound

shown below and named "periflanthene" was

unexpectedly obtained by von Brainand Manz (Ber.

1937, 70 1603).

^^

1\ Ks
In connection with the study of this

compound 4-phenyl and 4-raethyl-fluoranthene were

synthesised from 4-keto-l:2:3:4 - tetrahydro-

fluoranthene by Grignard reaction followed by

dehydrogenati^n.

A patent (G.P. 575, 953; Ch.Abs. 1933
. <£

27, 4819) decribed the preparation of a dihydroxy-
:fluoranthene by sulphonating fluoranthene and

fusing/
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fusing the resulting disulphonic acid with alkali.

Bergdolt and Ballanf (U.S. 1,990,018;

Ch.Aba., 1955, 29, 1998) patented a similar process

and also described the production of 5-4-, and

11-hydroxyfluoranthenes, and 11-hydroxyrluoranthene

o-carboxylic acid.

The production of 4- and 11- hydroxy-

:fluoranthene-monosulphonic acids and 4-hydroxy-

:fluoranthene - disulphonic acid by the action of

concentrated sulphuric acid on hydroxyfluoranthenes

has been described (B.P. 469, 9£7; Brit. Abstracts,

(B), 1937, 1176) and fluoranthene monosulphonic

acid may be prepared from 4-aminofluoranthene by

reacting with the equivalent of chlorosulphonic

acid (G.P. 711, 159 ; Oh. Abs., 1943, 37, 4078).

Another patent (B.P. 533, 962; Ch. Abs., 19

1942, 36, 1190) described the conversion of

dibroraofluoranthene (now known to be the 4:11-

compound) to dieyandfluoraiithene and hence the

dicarboxylic acid. Dibromofluoranthene wa also

converted to diaminofluoranthene which gave dicyano-

:fluoranthene by tetrazotisation followed by the

8andmeyer reaction. Trieyanofluoranthene and the

tricarboxylic acid were also described.

von Brdtya (B.P. 468, 648; Chem. Zent.

19381, 738) claimed that by heating fluoranthene
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with excess phthaloyl chloride a condensation

product was formed with two molecules of phthalic

anhydride and suggested that the product was not

uniform but a mixture of I and II below.

i n
Tobler,Holbro, outter and Kern (Helv.

Qhim. Acta, 1941, 24^ 1001) studied the bromo-
: fluoranthenes* They prepared 4-broraofluoranthene

by dehyarogenating 4-bromo-5:6:7:8- tetrahyuro-

i fluor^nthene. The preparation of dibromofluorantliene

was described and it was suggested, but not proved,

that the bromine atoms were in positions 4- and ll-«

A synthesis of this compound from 2:7-

dibromofluorenone was unsuceessful, but 4:ll-dibromo

-5:6-benzfluoranthene was syntheaised from 2:7-

dibromofluorene. The tribroraofluoranthene described

by /
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by Goldschmi© dt (loo. cit.) oould not be obtained

but a different tribromofluorantherie and also a

tetrabromofluoranthene were prepared.

Buu-Hoi* and Gagniaat (Rec. Trav. Chim.,

1943 62, 719) reported the action of acetyl

chloride on fluoranthene in the presence of

aluminium chloride and claimed that 11-acetyl-

:fluoranthene was formed. Ho 4-aeetylfluoranthene

or diacetyl fluoranthene was obtained. The compound

was orientated by converting its oxime to 11-

acctamidoflucranthene by the Beckmann transformation.

The same workers (Ber., 1944, 77B, 121)

stated that in the action of tart-butyl chloride

on fluoranthene in the presence of aluminium

chloride a compound claimed to be 4:ll-di-tert-

butylfluoranthene was obtained. The analysis

and molecular weight were deteriained, but no evidence

for the orientation was given.

The Friedel-Grafts reaction of fluoranthene

was reinvestigated by Campbell and Saston (J., 1949

340). The reaction of fluoranthene with benzoyl

chloride in the presence of aluminium chloride

gave 4- and 11- benzoylfluoranthene. The constitution

of the 4- compound was shown by its preparation from

4-cyano fluoranthene III. Oxidation of 4-benzoyl-

:fluoranthene /
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jfluoranthene II gave l-oafcboxy-2-benzoyl-fluorenone

IV, which on decarboxylation gave 2-benzoylfluorenone

V*

The constitution of the 11-eoiapound was

proved since on oxidation it gave 7-benzoylfluorenona-l-carboxylic
acid identified by the fact that it gave 2-benzoyl-

:fluorenone on decarboxylation.

Oxalyl chloride with fluoranthene in the

Friedel-Crafts reaction gave fluoranthene - 11-

•arboxylic acid and a dicarboxylio acid,

decarboxylation experiments with these acids >eing

described.

Phthaloylation/
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Phthaloylation gave 4- and ll-o-

carboxybensoylfluoranthene, their structures being

confirmed by decarboxylation to the corresponding

benxoylfluoranthenes.

Acetylation of fluoranthone gave 4-

aeetylfluoranthene, identical with a sample

prepared from 4-cyanofluoraiithene; an isomer which

was probably 11-acetylfluoranthane; and a

diacetyfluoranthene. Thus the 11- acetylfluoranthene

described by Buu-Hoi and Gagniant (loo. cit.) was

very impure*

Benzoyl chloride reacted with 1:2:3:4-

tetrahydrofluorantheno in the presence of aluminium

chloride to give mainly 5-benzoyl-1:2:3:4-

tetrahydrofluoraiithene with a small amount of an

isomer and a dibenzoyl-tetrahydrofluoranthene.

Campbell and Wang (J., 1949, 1513; Hature

194*3, 162, 857) described the synthesis of several

fluoranthene derivatives using the Dials-Alder

reaction. In connection with substitution studies

their synthesis of naphtho (2*:3*:-3:4) fluoranthene

-1*:4*- quinone by condensing 9-hydroxy - 9-

methylfluoranthene with 1:4- naphthoquinone in the

presence of acetic anhydride is important I—
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This uinone was claimed by von Braun and

Mans (Annalert, 1952. 496. 170) to be formed by the

eyelisation of 4-0-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene, but

the quinone described by them was different from the

one synthesised unambiguously as above.
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dome of the work of Jarapbell and Gow

J«, 1949, 1555; Nature, 1948, 162 857) also deals

with compounds described by von Braun and Manz.

4-bromofluoranthene was synthesised as shown below

thus confirraing some of von Braua* s orientation

studies,

quinone and the corresponding hydrocarbon were

synthesised as follows
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The properties of this quinone and

hydrocarbon showed that the structures assigned by

von Braum to the two quinones obtained by eyelising

ll-o-c&rboxyhenzoylflnoranthene (see pp. i.io. }

should be reversed.

The orientation of the substituent group

in fluoranthene -11- carboxylic acid was confirmed

by Tucker and Whalley (J., 1949, 3218; who synthesised

this compound as follotvs.

MOJL

cooet

c
cooetr cooet

r^N
IM

conditions
Ni'/H; 6x7

fyS

cooet

X?iciz.oti»ed artel wormed^
with Cu bronze.

COOH

^ //

f\S
%X<7

10- and 11- niethylfluorarithene were similarly

synthesised/
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synthesised. Fluoranthene -11- carboxylic acid

was convert©a to ll-mothyfluoranthene.

The bromine atoms in uibromoi'luoranthene

were shown to be in the i:11-positions by Jamobell

et al. («F.» 1950, 2764; Mature 1950, 165, 176)

who oxidised dibromofluoranthene to 2:7- dibromo-

:fluorenone -1- carboxylic acid, whose structure

was proved by decai aoxylatlon to 2:7- dibro;no-

:fluorenone. .

Br

^ /)
>

HOOC V

Bergraann(Nature, 1948, 161, 889}

synthesised several fluorsnthene derivatives other

than 4- and 11- compounds by reacting acenaphthylene

with butadiene derivatives. Kloetxel and ilertel

(J. imer.Cheni.oOO., 1950, 72, 4786} used the same

method to synthesise 11- methyli'luoranthene by

reacting/
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reacting acenaphthylene with isoprene and

dehydrogenating the product.

11-Methylfluoranthene was also prepared

from methyl fluoranthene-ll-carhoxylate as follows*.-
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Stubbs and Pucker 1950, 3288)

synthesised 4-methylfiuoranthene by the reaction

between methyl fluorene -9* carboxylate and methyl

vinyl ketone, CHgstCHCOCHa (or the quaternary salt of
the corresponding Mamiich base R2H • GE%G%C0ISe},
and subsequent cyclisation.

4-Pheny1fluoranthone was similarly synthesiaed.

oome cyclisation experiments ware

described by Campbell,itarks, and Heid (J., 1950,

3466)* 4-0-^oluylfluoranthene I, suojected to

the /
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the Elba reaction gave a mixture of naphtho (2*:3*-3:4)

fluoranthsne -1* s 4* euinone II; naphtho (2*:3*-3:4)

fluoranthene III; and a hydrocarbon vhieh v;as

presumably 4:5-0- xylylenefluoranthene IV since Its

oxidation gave 4:5- phthaloyIfluorantheme VI. Ring

closure of 4-0- carboxybanzoylfluoranthena gave II and

VI, neither of v;hich corresponded to the ouinone

i solated by von Braun in hi a ring closure of 4-0-

carboxybenzoylfluoranthene and claimed to have the

structure II.

COOH
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11-0- Toluylfluoran thene VII, in the

]2Tbs reaction., gave naphtha (2*: 3 *-11:12)

fluoranthene VIII and naphtho (2*:3*-lQ:11)
fluoranthene X, "both of which could be oxidized to

the nuinones IX and XI. Hing closure of 11-0-

carboxybenzoylfluorenthene HI gave IX and XI,but no

trace was found of the substance claimed, by von Braun

to be XI.
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Holbro and Tagmonn (Helv. Chim. Acta, 1950, 33, 2178)

confirmed that dibronofluomnthexie has the

constitution 4:il-dlbronofluoranthene by synthesislng

it from Liethyl 2i 7- dibromofluorene-9- carboxylete.

Br Br Br
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DISCUSSION OF SXPERBIMTAL RESULTS.

(A) THE AOETYLATION OF FUUUHANTUEhE.

A survey of published work on the Eriedel-

Crafts reaction of fluoranthene shoves that

disubstituted products may be formed in addition to

4- and 11- monosubatituted compounds. Thus oxalyl

chloride and fluoranthene in the presence of aluminium

chloride give a fluoranthene dicarboxylic acid (von Braun and

Manz, Anna1en, 1932, 496 r 170 j Campbell and Easton, J.,

1949, 340); acetyl chloride gives diacetylfluorantherie

(Campbell and Easton loc. cit.), and tert- butyl

chloride gives di-tert- butylfluoranthene (Buu-Hoi and

Cagniant, (Ber., 1944, 7713,121). These disubstituted

products have never been orientated.

It has been proved that broiiination of

fluoranthene gives 4:11- dlbromofluoranthene (Campbell

et al., Nature, 1950, 165, 76; J., 1950 , 2784; ibid,

1951, 1137; Ilolbro and Tagmann, Kelv. Chlm. Acta, 1950,

33, 2178), and It has been suggested (Tobler et al.,

Helv. Ghira. Acta, 1941, 24, 100E) that sulphonation

gives fluoranthone -4:11- disulphonic acid.

The /
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The orientation of the disubstituted

products of the Friedel-Orafts reaction cannot

be inferred frora this orientation of dibromo-

:fluoranthene, however, and an investigation of

the products of the action of acetyl bromide on

fluoranthene in the presence of aluminium chloride

was accordingly undertaken. Details of this

inv stigaticn are given belfcw.

The acetylation of fluoranthene and acetyl-

:fluoranthenes.

Fluerantbene and acetyl bromide reacted

in the presence of aluminium chloride to give a

mixture of 4-acetyfluoranthene, il-acetyl-

:fluoranthene, diacetylfluoranthene, and unchanged

fluoranthene. Increasing the time of the reaction

gave a higher yield of diacetylfluoranthene and

hardly any unchanged fluoranthene

Both 4-acetylfluoranthene and 11-(12-)

acetyfluoranthene upon further acetylation yielded

the same diaeetylfluoranthene thus showing that

the latter was either 4:11- or 4:12- diacetyl-

:fluoranthene

COCH3
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Diacetylfluoranthene,by Brady* s method, gave

only a mono -2:4- dinitrophenylhydrazone whereas

Campbell and Baston resort that both 4- and 11-

acetylfluoranthenes form 2:4- dinitrophenyl-

hydrazones by Allen*s method. These *vorkers

also found that whilst 11- benzoylfluoranthene

readily gave a 2:4- dinitrophenylhydrazone by

Brady* s method 4-Benzoylfluoranthene formed a

derivative only after boiling under reflux for

several hours. It appears that there is some

interaction between the substituent groups

in diacetylfluoranthene which permits only one

carbonyl group (probably at the 11- position)

to reaot with 2:4- dinitrophenylhydrazine.

Oxidation of acetf li'luorantlienes.

Of the two possibilities demonstrated

above, the substituent groups in diacetylfluoran

were shown to be in the 4:12- position by oxidation

to a fluoranthene-dicarboxylic acid which was

identical with the aeid obtained by the action of

axalyl chloride on fluoranthene in the presence

of aluminium, chloride (Campbell and Easton, loc.

eit.), but different from fluoranthene—4:11-

dicarboxylic acid prepared frora 4:11- dibromo-

:fluoranthene via the nitrile by Campbell and

Wilshire/
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Vilahire (J., 1951, 1404). Since the free acids

have high melting points, the methyl esters were

used in comparisons. All these results show

that Friedel-Crafts disubstituted products are

4:12- diaeetylfluoranthene and fluoranthene -

4:12- diearboxylic acid.
i

The compound claimed by Buu-Hol and

Cagniant to be 11- aeetylfluoranthene, and

orientated by them by conversion to 11-acetaroido-

: fluoranthene, woe shown by Gaiapbell and Easton

to be a mixture ana the latter workers obtained a

moiiu-acetylfluorantnene thought to be 11- acetyl-

ifiuoranthene, but which was not orientated. This

compound has now oeen orientated >y its oxidation

to fluoranthene -II- c&rboxylic acid, identified

by comparison of its methyl ester with Campbell

and laston's methyl fluoranthene -11- carboxylate

aeid^of its ethyl ester with ethyl fluoranthene
-11- carboxylate synthesised by Tucker and Whalley

(J., 194S, 3213).

Oxidations were best performed with

sodium hypochlorite rather than alkaline

permanganate. The latter, due to the quantities

required, was thought to give some rupture of the

fluoranthene/
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fluoranthere nucleus and also gave lower yields

and less pure products than hypochlorite

oxidation.

Decarboxylation of fluoranthene -4:12-
dicai-boxylic acid.

The decarboxylation of fluoranthene

-4:12~ dicarboxylic acid has been described by

Campbell and Baston (loc. cit.) but the

experiment was not entirely satisfactory since it

was performed on a very small scale. It was

claimed that fluorantherse -4- carboxylic acid,

was readily decarboxylated by copper bronze in

hot quinoline whereas the ll-(lS-) acid was

unaffected under these conditions. Fluoranthene

-4:12- dicarboxylic acid was thought to

decarboxylate to fl orunthene -11- carboxylic

acid, the presence of a small amount of fluoranthene

being due to fluoranthene -4- carboxylic acid

impurity in the ricarboxylie acid.

In the present investigations, it was

found that fluoranthene -4:12- dicarboxylic acid

gave a 32$ yield of fluoranthene, showing that

the latter was not due to the decarboxylation

of an impurity. In another experiment, under

the same conditions, no fluoranthene was observed

but/
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but fluorunthene -11- carboxylic acid waa indicated

thus giving further evidence for the position of

the aubstituents in the fluoranthene dicarboxylic

acid. Finally, milder conditions were used for

decarboxylation and an attempt was made to isolate

the acidic products as the methyl esters, but

unfortunately the main product could not be

completely purified. The product was shown to

contain chlorine and since the fluoranthene -4:12-

c&rboxylio acid used was of a batch different from

that previously used it had presumably chlorinated

during its preparation by hypochlorite onidation

Repetition of Campbell and Easton* s work

confirmed that fluoranthene -11- carboxylic acid

is not decarboxylated when subjected to conditions

that cause fluoranthene -4:12- dicarboxylic acid

to decarboxylate to fluoranthene. It thus appears

as if the 4-carboxy group in the 4:12- dicarboxylic

acid has some effect upon the 11- carboxy group

The Schmidt reaction on acetylfluorarithenes«

v. n Braun and Manz in their orientation

of Friedel-Crafts products converted the ketoximes

to the corresponding acetamidofluoranthenes by the

Beckmann transformation. The acetylfluoranthenes

have/
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have now been converted to acetaniidofluoranthenes

by the simplel? Schmidt reaction.

The Schmidt reaction (cf. H. Wolfe, in

Adams* "Organic Reactions" III) Is the reaction

between hydrazoic acid and carbonyl compounds in the

presence of a suitable catalyst. Thus amines may

be prepared from aeids,

ROOOH 4 HR3 %S04 ^ RNH2 4 C02 4 %
aldehydes yield nitrlles and formyl derivatives of

amines, and ketones yield amides.

BgBO+Wg HgSo4 rjh and MMEBB
RC0R + HK3 H2SO4 RCONHR 4 No
Dice and Smith (J. Org. Chem., 1949* 14,

179) used the reaction to convert acetyl - and

benzoyl-phenanthrenes into acetamiio - and benzaaido

phenanthrenes. For unsymmetrical ketones it is

theoretically possible to get two isomeric amides by

either the Becfcmaxm or the ^ohmidt reaction..

R* GQR—>R»NHUOR 4 WMCQR*

In the Beckmann transformation of aryl methyl ketones

the N- arylaoetamide is the predominant product and

the work of Dice and Jmith suggested that the same

generalisation could be applied to the Schmidt

reaction.

In view of the expected similarity of

acetyfluoranthenes/
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acetylfluoranthenes an acetylphenanthrenes towards

hydrazoic aoid the same reaction conditions were

used in the present investigations as were used for

the conversion of aeetylphenanthrenes to acetamido*"

:phenanthrenes. The acetylfluoranthene was

dissolved in trichloro-acetic acid, which also acted

as a catalyst, and treated with excess sodium azide

for 8 hours at 60°«

In this way 11- acetylfluoranthene was

converted to 11- aeetamidofluoranthene, m.p. 199-201°,

previously prepared from other ketoximes, but not

analysed, by von Braun and Manz *Annalen, 1932, 49G,

170) whose product was obviously not pure since its

melting point was 190°. This reaction with 11-

acetylfluoranthene confirmed the orientation of the

latter, previously shown by its oxidation to fluoranthene

-11- eurboxylie acid.

4-acetylfluoraiithone was converted into

4 -acetamidofluorantIiene, the hydrolysis of which gave

4- aminofluoranthe-ne•

The Schmidt i*eaction on 4:12- diaeetyl-

:fluoranthene yielded 4:12- diacetamidofluoranthene

which was readily liyduolysed by concentrated

hydrochloric acid or hydrobromic acid to 4:12-

diaminofluoranthene dihydrochloride or the corresponding

hydrobroaide*

The /
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The free diamine was liberated from its

salts by aqueous ammonia or sodium hydroxide but

could hot be obtained pure.

Its picrate was prepared and analysed,

however.

Further proof that the substituents in

diacetylfluoranthene are in the 4:12- positions

was obtained by tetrazctising either diaiainofluoranthene

dihydrochloride or dihydrobromide and performing

a oandmeyer reaction with cuprous bromide and

hydrobromic acid on the tetrazonium salt to give a

dibromofluoranthene which was shownto be different

from 4:11- dibroraofluoranthene .
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Since the acetylation of 4- and 11-

acetylfluoranthenes has already shown that diacetyl-

:fluoranthene is either the 4:12- or 4:11- compound,

this dibroraofluoranthene must be 4:12- dibroraofluoran-

sthene and the diacetylfluoranthene is the 4:12- compound,

Reduction of Acetylfluoranthenes.

Unsuccessful attempts were made to reduce

the acetylfluoranthenes to ethylfluoranthenes which

would have been useful reference compounds in the

study of fluoranthene derivatives.

Reduction of 4:12- diacetylfluoranthene by the

modified Wolff-Kishner method (Huang - Minion, J. Amer.

Chem. Soc., 1946, 2867) gave a high melting impure

compound which contained nitrogen and was probably an

azlne. Clemmenson reduction gave only unchanged

material.

Clommensen reduction of 11—acetylfluoranthene

gave a product whose high melting point suggests it is

not the ethyl derivative but the dimeric

2:3-di-(ll-fluoranthyl) but -2-ene shown below

Me Me

CD

Clemmensen reduction of 4- acetylfluoranthene

gave impure high melting material which was probably

dimeric and contained substances of the type 2:3-di-

(4-fluoranthyl) but -2-ene.

The /
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The picrates of these reduotion praawefce ef

the jaono-acetylfluoranthenes could not be obtained

pure but their analyses suggest that they consist of

two molecules of picric acid combined with one molecule

of dimer.

Formation of dimeric materials in the

Clemmensen reduction of ketones is not unusual.

(cf. Adams* "Organic Reactions" I. p. '55 ). Thus

Steinkopf and Wolfram {Anna1en, 1923. 430. 113)

showed that benzophenone when reduced with amalgamated

zinc and aqueous hydrochloric acid gave benzpinacol

and traces of diphenyl-ciethane. When alcoholic

hydrochloric acid was used, tetraphenyl ethylene,

and (i> benzpinacolin, and diphenyl-methane were obtained.
Under the first conditions, acetophenone gave ethyl-

ibenzane, acetophenonepinacolin, styrene and its

polymerisation products whilst alcoholic conditions

gave styrene and its polyraerides, acetophenonepinacol,

and ot-chloro-etliylbenzene. Similarly, Bradlow and

Fander Werf (F. AmerwChem.Soc. 1947, 6,9, 1254) gave many

examples in wliich Cleramensen reduction of aromatic ketones

leads to resinous products.
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(B.) THE ACETTLATIQN OF 4:11- DJBBOMOjTLUoRA^TME

The work outlined above on the Friedel-

Crafts reaction of fluoranthene was next extended

by an investigation of the action of the same

reagents on 4:11 dibromofluoranthene.

Br

All known .products from the substitution of

fluoranthene have their substituents in the 4-{h-)

ll-(12—)» 4:11, or 4:12- positions and it was thus

thought that 4:11- dibromofluoranthene would be

attacked in the 5- or the 12- position to give either

4:11- dibromo-5- acetylfluoranthene or 4:11- dibroiao

-12- acetylfluoranthene, or a mixture of both.

Actually, only one product was obtained, in

a yield of 56v of the theoretical, and the subsequent

reactions given below showed this compound to be

4:11- dibroiao -12- acetylfluoranthene.

The/
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The 4:11- dibrorao - acetylfluoranthene

was readily oxidized with sodium hypobromite to

give 4:11- dibromofluorunthene-carboxyli acid

whose methyl ester was also prepared. The

carboxylic aciu was not very soluble in the usual

organic solvents and its sodium salt was only

very slightly soluble in water. Oxidation with

sodium hypochlorite gave mainly unchanged material.

Oxidation with alkaline permanganate gave mainly

unchanged material and an acid thought to be

produced by cleavage of the fluoranthene skeleton,

but this acid was not investigated.

Both bromine atoms in the 4:11- dibrorao-

:fluoranthene-carboxylio acid were readily removed

by reduction with Raney nickel-aluminium alloy

in alcoholic caustic potash. The monocarboxylic

acid produced was shown to be fluoranthene -11-

carboxylic acid by comparison of both the free

acid and its methyl ester with authentic samples.

Thus the original 4:11- dibromo-acetylfluoranthene

must have been 4:11- dibromo -12- acetylfluoranthane
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Pursell (Thesis, Edinburgh 1933) studied

the debroraination of 0-, m-» and p - halogenated

benzoic acids and of halogenated 1-naphthoic acids,

work on the latter also being described by Rule,

Pursell, and Brown. (1., 1934, 168). They found

that treatment with copper bronze in boiling

toluene removed halogen atoms in the ortho and peri

positions respectively, but halogea atoms in other

positions were unaffected.

—COOH j/^—COOH
I >

Br COOH

M
^XJ *
Pursell suggested from experimental

evidence that the hydrogen for reduction was

produced by a reaction between the carhoxylic

acid and the copper :-

"Br COOCu

+ H

In the present research, 4:11- dibroao-

:fluoranthene/
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:fluoranthene -12- carboxylie acid was boiled with

toluene and copper bronze but did not;give the

expected 4-bromofluoranthene-12-carboxylic acid. The

former acid is much less soluble than the acids investi¬

gated by Pursell and it is also noteworthy that its

sodium salt is almost insoluble. Thus it may be that

the reaction between the copper and the carboxylic acid

group does not readily take place. Pursell*s work

suggests that addition of molecular hydrogen may give

the required dehalogenation, but the matter was not

further investigated.

Tobler, Holbro, Sutter, and Kern {Helv.

Chim. Acta, 1941, £4, 100E) described the preparation

of a tribroincfluoranthene, m.p. 205°, by the

broraination of 4:11- dibromofluoranthene in nitro¬

benzene, and could find no evidence for the

existence of the tribroraofluoranthene, m.p. > 345°,

claimed by G-oldschraiedt (Monatsh., 18S0, 1 221) to

result from brominating fluorantiiene in acetic acid.

In the aeetyiation of 4:11- dibromo-

fluoranthene, described previously, the small

amount of 4:11- dibromofluoranthene recovered from

the reaction mixture was found to contain a small

amount of a substance which was possibly the

tribromofluoranthene described by Goldschmiedt.

An /
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An attempt was made to convert 4:11-

dibromo -IS- acetylfluoranthene into 4:11:12-

tribromofluoranthene in order to compare the latter

with the two tribromofluoranthenes mentioned above.

The reaction scheme was similar to that used for the

conversion of 4:12- diacetylfluoranthene into 4:12-

dibromofluoranthene.

8>r- Nx.Br 3r Br-
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4:11- isibromo- 12- ace tylfluo rantbene was readily

converted by the Schmidt reaction, with sodium

azide in trichloroacetic acid, into 4:11- dibromo-

12- acetamiaofluoranthene. Hydrolysis of the

latter with constant boiling hydrobromic acid gave

the amine hydrobromide, treatment of which with

aqueous ammonia liberated 4:11- dibromo 12- aiaino-

jfluoranthene.

The diazotisation of 4:11- dibromo- 12-

aminofluoranthene by suspending the hydrobroaide

in hydrobromic acid and treating with aqueous

sodium nitrite was unsuccessful. A successful

diazotisation was performed by the method of Hodgson

and Walker (J., 1933, 1620). The subsequent

bandmeyer reaction, however, gave a mixture

thought to be 4:11:12- tribromofluoranthene and

4:ll:12:x-tetr ibroraofluoranthene. A sample which

analysed for tetrabromofluoranthene was isolated

but no tribromofluoranthene was obtained, although

an analysis was obtained which indicated a mixture

of the two compounds. It is thought that tribromo-

:fluoranthene was formed, as planned, but this was

further brominated by direct substitution, the free

bromine for the reaction arising from the

oxidation of hydrobroraic acid by the concentrated

sulphuric acid used at the diazotisation stage.

HgS04 + 2HBr Br2 + S02 -+ H20
The /
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The formation of bromine in this

reaction is aceele.rated by warming* so that it is

thought that repetition of the Sandmeyer reaction

at a lower temperature than that used in the present

experiments {the mixture was increased from lb°

to 60° before dilution) would give tribroiao-

jfluoranthene without bromination to tetrabromo-

fluoranthene.

One sample of the tetrabroiaofluoranthene

had m.p. 223-228° after several recrystallisations

Another sample, however, which was crystallised only

once after chromatographic purification had ra.p.

210-245° and yet analysed for tetrabromofluoranthene

Before analysis, it was thought that the first

sample would prove to be tribromofluoranthene and

the second would have an analysis approaching

that of tetrabromofluoranthene. The identical

analyses of these samples having different melting

points suggests that there may even be two

tetrabromofluoranthenes in the mixture from the

oandmeyer reaction.

Tobler, Holbro, Sutter and Kern (Helv.

Ghim. Acta, 1941, 24, 10QE) prepared a tetrabromo-

:fluoranthene whose high melting point of 312°
indicates that it is probably different from the

tetrabromofluoranthene described above.
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EXPERIMENTAL.

In the following section all yields are

reported as the percentage of the theoretical yield.

Melting points were determined by the capillary

tube method (Campbell, "qualitative Organic Chemistry"

p. 7). The apparatus was calibrated by determining

the melting points of pure substances and the

melting points recorded are the corrected ones.

Actually, only melting points above 200° reuired

correcting. In the case of all Important reference

compounds, and in most other cases, the melting

points were checked by the use of a Kofler micro

melting point apparatus. (Kofler, MIkrocheoi, 1934,

15. 242). Fluorescence observations were made

in ultra-violet light generated by a Hanovia lamp.

Analyses were performed by Drs. eiler and Strauss,

Oxford.
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A. THE ACETYLATIQN OF FLUORANTHEIiE ,AHD SUBSEQUENT

REACTIONS.

The acetylatlon of fluoranthene

of. Campbell and Easton. (J., 1949, 340)

The experimental procedure was different

to Campbell and Easton*s In that acetyl bromide

was used instead of acetyl chloride and twice

the molar quantity and a longer reaction time was

used in an attempt to obtain a higher yield of

diacetylfluoranthene.

Fluoranthene (24*og«, 0*125 mols) was

dissolved in caroon disulphide (100ml.) and acetyl

bromide (20ml., 0*25 mols.) was added. Powdered

anhydrous aluminium chloride (45g., 0*34 mols.) was

added over om hour to the stirred solution at 0°.

The mixture was stirred for 72 hours and allowed to

increase to room temperature over the first few

hours. The mixture was decomposed with concentrated

hydrochloric acid (100ml.) at 0°, the carbon

disulphide was boiled off using a steam bath, and

the remaining slurry was diluted with water and

boiled with benzene to dissolve up the solid

material. The benzene layer was separated off,

washed with water, dried over anhydrous sodium

sulphate, evaporated to give a sticky yellowish-
brown solid. This material was crystallised from

benzene to give a yellow solid, (ll*0g.)m.p. 80-

100°*

This/
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This crystallised portion was dissolved

in benzene and chrosxatographed on a column of

alumina 24" x 1" diam. The ooluran was developed

with a 3:1 mixture of benzene and light petroleum

(00-100°) and the eluted fractions were distilled

and evaporated to dryness

i
7. Park brown.

6. Dark yellow. Dull greenish-yellow in
u.v. light.

2»3„4..Pale yellow. Greenish-yellow in
u.v. light

1. Colourless. Blue fluorescence in u.v.
light.

Details of fractions are as follows:-

Fraction Wt.g. m.pPC REMARKS

1 0*08 100-105 Blue fluorescence in U.V.
light. Mixed m.p.
indicated fluoranthene

2
3
4

0*33
0*36
0*92

68-80)
78-88)
72-94)

Pale yellow solid.
Thought to be mixture of
mono-acetylfluoranthenes

5 0*20 - Interzone. Yellow syrup.
Discarded

6 8*34 127-130 Dark yellow prisms,
©trongly adsorbed.
Cryst. from benzene to
128-132° (6-65^1
Recryst from benzene to
136-1380 (4-04g.)
Recryst from benzene to
138-140° (3•46g.)
Mixed m.p. with diacetyl-
fluoranthene gave no1 depression.
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\

Fraction ■ t.g. m.p.'c. REKAHKS

0 *12 Brown resin extracted from
column with acetone

The mother liquors from the original

crystallisation were similarly chromatographed to

give the following fractions.

Fraction ,<t • g < m.p.c. HEM &SK3

0-09 Blue fluorescer-oa. sticky
Assumed to be fluoranthene

4

0*33 94?120 Pale yellow
elongated prisms

2 *51 80-85 Pale yellow
elongated prisms
Crystr. from MeOH
to give the foll¬
owing fractions
in order of
increasing
solubility.
1. 83-85°
2. 83-92
3. 118-120•

3*44 83-85 Pale yellow
elongated prisms

»-3

§"
** P
nm
H £T
P ct

en-
©

c
y

1
c+ or
fcr ffl
©

B
o
p
o
S£
0
0>
Ci-
«<

1

2*91 99-101 Pale yellow plates
Cryst. from MeOH to give
99-101° (l»57g). mixed
m.p. with 11- acetyl-
:fluoranthene gave no
depression-

6 Benzene solution upon boiling
to /
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fraction Wfc Dl • j> • £>• REMARKS

6 Benzene solution upon
boiling to low volume
deposited 8 *08^ dar3k
yellow prisms 138-140°
Mixed m.p. with diacetyls
:fluoranthene gave ho
depression.

7 - - Orange resin extracted
with acetone.

Treatment of diacetylfluoranthene lio;uows.

The mother liquors obtained from fractions

6 from the above two columns were evaporated to

low volume und ohrocoatographed on a column of

alumina 20" x5/a^the column being developed with
a 3:1 mixture of benzene and light petroleum

(80-100°)

The lower pale yellow zone gave o*53g«

of sticky yellow material which could not be

crystallised satisfactorily

The strongly adsorbed dark yellow zone

was extruded from the column and eluted with acetone

The solution gave a yellow solid which was subjected

to methanol extraction and several crystallisations

from benzene to give l*53g. m.p. 137-109°. Mixed

melting point with diacetylfluoranthene gave no

depression.

Treatment of mono-acetylfluoranthene mixtures.

The /
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Hie mono-aoefcylflucranthene mixtures

were separated by chromatography followed by

crystallisation into two isomers one of which was

4-ae©tylfluoranthene and the other was later

proved to be 11- aeetylfluoranthene-

Chromatography was never performed with more than

about 3g of material, this amount requiring a

column £4n x jfB* Development with 3:1 benzene-

light petroleum (8Q.-1QG) resulted in a column

having the following appe-~ranoe

Pale, yellow. TMuish- yfel lo>w
t-luortscence in ultra -

\/iole.t light.

"Darker- yellow. 3)ul I
greeni&h-\iel low in u-V.
light .

The $wo zones never parted and the

materials obtained from each zone often required

chromatographing further and always considerable

c rystallisation.

After several recrystallisations from

alcohol, the -tolid from the upper pale yellow

zone gave che coiapourd later shown to be

II- acetylfluoranthene. It was easier to obtain

in a relatively pure state than was 4-acetyl-

:f'luoranthen© and consisted of flat, pale yellow,

prisms /
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prisms having a bluish yellow fluorescencein

ultra violet light# The following materials

were obtained, mixed malting points with the

mono-acetylfluoranthene, ta.p. 101-102°, obtained

by Campbell and Easton being satisfactory.

G*21g 98-101°
0-24g 98-100°
1 *29g 96-100°
0*15g 96-102°
0 *45g 93-100°
0 -12g 94-98°

1? t6g

After several recrystallisations from

alcohol often with the addition of a little

benzene, the material from the lower darker yellow

zone gave 4-acetylfluoranthene# The following

materials were obtained, mixed melting points with

Camobell and Sastofi*s 4-acetylfluoranthene giving

no depression

0 *12g
0*13g
O'lOg
Q*25g
0 *59g
0«06g
0 »06g

il5i£
Summary of products#

Unchanged fluoranthene from 24*0g • 0*2g
Diacetylflucranthene m 13-G7g>137° ■ 26*9, th.yield
11-acetylfluoranthene - 4«03g >93° » 13-32 th.yield
4-aeetylfluoranthene * l*31gp>124° * 4*4/ th.yield

The J I i

130-133°
129-132°
128-131°
128-130°
124-130°
124-126°
124-128°
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The above figures do not represent

accurately the relative amounts of mono-acetyl-

:fluoranthenes formed in the reaction since the

4-isotaer is more difficult to isolate than the

11-isomer.

2:4-Dinitrophenylhydrazone of 4:12-aiaoetylfluurunthene

2:4-Dinitrophenylhydrazine (0*10g) was

dissolved in warm cricentrated sulphuric acid

(Q*2ml) and alcohol (2rnl.) was added. To this

solution was added 4:12- diacetylfluoranthene

(O'lOg) in hot alcohol (lOral.). An orange

precipitate separated immediately and was filter-ad

off, washed with alcohol and dried. The product

sublimed at approx. 280° to yellow needles which

decomposed at approx. 315° (some solid present

even at 350°). After extraction with boiling

acetic acid, followed by boiling alcohol, the

remaining solid was crystallised from nitro-

:benzene to give orange micro needles which

decomposed at 320° (sublimed approx. 280°. come

solid was present even at 350°)

Analysis Found N, 1Z'0%

bis-2:4- dinitrophenylhydrazone requires: N, 17 *3^.
mono-2:4- dinitrophenylhydrazone requires: N, 12*0%

Conclusion. It appears as if only one of the

carbonyl groups in 4:12- diacetylfluoranthene

reacts /
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reacts readily with 2:4- dinitrohpenylhydrazine

by Brady's method.

2nd Aoetylation of fluoranthene

A Friedel-Crafta reaction on 2Q*0g

fluoranthene (0 • IGtaols.} using 24*6g acetyl bromide

(0*201201s.) and 36g powdered anhydrous aluminium

chloride (0*2?moia) and a reaction time of only

24 hours gave the following results.

Unchanged fluoranthene * 3*31g x 16*8$
Diacetylfluoranthene • 3*47g m 12*2$ th. yield
11- acetylfluoranthene ■ l*49g • &'2% th. yield
4 -acetylfluoranthene » 0*62g - 2*6, th. yield

The acetylation of 4-acetylfluoranthQne

4-acetylfluoranthene (l*G2g., 0*0042raols.,

was dissolved in carbon disulphide (loml.) and

acetyl bromide {0*8au., G'Glmols.) was added.

With the mixture stii*red at 0°, powdered anhydrous

aluminium chloride (l*8g., 0*0l4aiols.) was added

in small quantities over one hour and the

temperature was then allowed to increase to room.

temperature. otirring at room temperature was

continued for 72 hours and the miJtture was then

poured into concentrated hydrochloric acid (20ml.)

at 0°. The carbon disulphide was distilled off

using a steam bath and the remaining mixture was

extracted with hot benzene. The solution was washed

with water, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate

distilled to low volume, and finally chromatographed

on a column of alumina 17" x g". The column was

developed /
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developed with a 3:1 mixture of benzene and light

petroleum (80-100°) until the lower yellov,? zone

was completely eluted, after which the column was

drained, extruded, and the dark yellow zone was

eluted with acetone.

Dark brown. Diecardeol.
3. Dark gel low. Dull green'isb-

Njel I ow i n u.v. light.
JL. Colourle.5S.

I. Pale, Nje.1 low, .Sli^htlg
greenish geKow in u.v. light

1 The pale yellow gave a pale yellow &olid

(0«G2g.), m.p. 115-125, which was assumed to be

unchanged 4-aeetylfluoranthene.

2 The colourless zone gave no solid

3 The dark yellow zone gave yellow plates

(0 *74g.), m.p. 137-140°. These crystals were

crystallised from methand-acetic acid mixture

to give Q»61g, m.p. 140-142. A mixed melting

point with diacetylfluoranthene gave no depression

Oonclusion

The acctylation of l»02g 4-acetyi-

jfluoranthene gave 0*74g diacetyfluoranthene * 62$

th. yield j
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The aoetylation of 11-acetylfluoranthene.

11- Acetylfluoranthene s 2*05g ■ 0*0084raols
Carbon disulphide - 10ml.
Acetyl bromide = l*6ml. - 0*02 rnols.
Anhydrous aluminium chloride * 3-6g - 0*028mols

The experimental procedure was the same as

that described for the acetylation of 4-acetyl-

:fluoranthene. The dried benzene solution obtained

was ehromatographed on a column of alumina 28" x

and the column was developed with a 3:1 mixture of

benzene and light petroleum (80-100°). After

development, the column had the following appearance

and was extruded, cut into sections, cUid each section

was eluted with acetone, the solutions being distilled

and evaporated to dryness.

BS 3. Versj dcirk brown. Discarded .
7j. Dark gel low. Dul I greenish-

gel low iri u.v. \ icjht

Pcil< el I ow

1 The pale yellow zone gave 0*49g. m.p.

90-100° which were crystallised from methanol to

0*29g m.p. 97-101°. A mixed raelting point with

11-acetylfluoranthene gave no depression.

2 The dark yellow zone gave l*29g crystals

m.p. 124-134° which were further chromatographed on

a column of alumina 16" x J" to give 0*83g m.p.

132/
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132-136°• Crystallisation of the latter material

from a mixture of methanol and acetio acid gave

0*61g. m.p. 138-140°, not depressed when mixed with

diacetylfluoranthene

Conclusion* The acetylation of 11-acetylfluoranthene

(2#05g) gave 0*83g of moderately pure diacetyl-

:fluoranthene s 35$ yield. 0'49g. 11 acetyl-

:fluoranthene were recovered.

The oxidation of diacetylfluoranthene

COCI-I3 toOH

O

f
COOH

(a; Alkaline permanganate oxidation

Diacetylfluoranthene (l*00g) was boiled

under reflux with a solution of potassium

permanganate (2»92g * theoretical amount) in water

(75ml.) and 3 ml. 10$ sodium carbonate solution.

After two hours the mixture was filtered.

The precipitate was suspended in water and

sulphur dioxide was passed into the suspension to

dissolve /
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dissolve the manganese dioxide. There remained

a suspension of dark yellow crystals (0*55g.,) m.p

140-142°, shown by mixed melting point to be

unchanged diaoetylfluoranthene.

The yellov# filtrate was acidified with

hydrochloric acid to give a gelatinous yellow

precipitate which was extracted with ether and the

ether solution was dried over anhydrous sodium

sulphate and distilled to dryness to give a non¬

crystalline yellow solid which had m.p. >350° and

sublimed approx. 250° to give yellow needles.

Due to its low solubility the material could not

be crystallised satisfactorily.

Yield * Q*31g » 30$ theoretical.

An oxidation using three times the

theoretical amount of potassium permanganate gave

yield of 60$ theoretical.

It was thought that the product contai

other acids beside fluoranthene-dicarboxylio acid

for the following reasons

1. Much more than the theoretical amount of

permanganate was required for a reasonable yield

2. Although sublimation gave elean golden yellow

needles, m.p. >350°, softening and discolouration

occurred below .he sublimation point.

3* Ssterification of the product gave only a low

yield of the dimethyl ester.

<bj /

a
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Lb) sodium hypochlorite oxidation

cf. Fuaon and Bull,ahem* Rev., 1934, 1ft-

275j van Arendonk and Cupery, J. Arner. Chem. Boc.,

1931, _53, 3184

Sodium hydroxide (2Gg) was dissolved in

water (50inl) and the volume was made up to about

100ml. with chopped ice. The mixture was cooled

in an ice-salt bath and chlorine was passed until

the solution was neutral to litmus* A further 5g

of sodium hydroxide in 10 ml* of water were then

added to stabilise the sodium hypochlorite thus

formed*

The sodium hypochlorite solution was added

to diacetylfluoranthene {l»GQg.) and the suspension

was vigorously stirred at 65° for 6 hours by which

time almost all the solid had dissolved. The

yellow solution was kept overnight treated with

sulnhur dioxide to remove excess sodium hypochlorite

(tested with acidified potassium iodide solution),

and finally acidified with concentrated hydrochloric

acid to precipitate a gelatinous yellow solid which

was filtered off by a sintered glass funnel to give

0*82g product, m.p. >350°, which sublimed aft uoprox

250° to yellow needles. A furt: er 0*12g. wer*

obtained by extraction of the filtrate with ether.

The material was analysed for fluoranthene dicarboxylic

cs/> i ri /
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acid without further purification.

Found: C, 72*1?:; H, 3*7£
Calc for CxqHjqvH C, 74*5?:; H, 3*5?:

Yield » 0 *94g » 94>l theoretical

There was no evidence of chloroform

evolution during the reaction. The reaction did

not appear to proceed at room temperature and was

very slow below about 80°• Addition of methanol

did not assist the rate of reaction

Formation of dimethyl flnoranthene 4;12-riiaarboxylate

COOH COOMe

M&OH

HZS O4.

Vf
\

COOMe

Fluoranthone uiearboxylie acid (0*43g)

obtained by hypochlorite oxidation of diaeetyl-

:fluoranthene was boiled under reflux with methanol

(150ml.) and concentrated sulphuric acid (5ml.) for

22 hours. The small amount of solid that was

undissolved at the start of the reaction was

oorapletely dissolved in about 4 hours. Most of the
methanol was distilled off and the remaining solntio

was poured into water to precipitate a p-elatinous

"yellow /
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yellow solid which was extracted with ether to

give a yellow solution having a bluish-green

fluorescence. The ether solution was washed with

sodium carbonate solution, washed with water, dried

over anhydrous sodium sulphate and distilled to

dryness to yield a pale yellow solid (0*27g) m.p.

163-178°. The ester was crystallised from a

mixture of methanol and acetic acid to give a

non-crystalline solid (0*13g) m.p. 175-178°. This

was recrystallised from benzene to give Q*09g of

m.p. 177-181®.
The reerystallised material (0*09g) was

dissolved in benzene and chromatographed on a
7

column of alumina 5" xfg diameter. Development

with benzene gave a long ,ale yellow zone which

was readily eluted and a small dark yellow zone

which remained at the top of the column. The

eluate was distilled to low volume and upon cooling

deposited fine pale yellow needles (0*04g) m.p.

181-183° which were recrystallised f'fom a mixture

of methanol and glacial acetic acid to m.p. 181*5

-183° (0*03g) and analysed for dimethyl

f1uoranthene-dicarboxylate as follows
't

Found 75*0$; H, 4 • 6,,

Gale for C2QH&Q4 75.5,.; H» 4*4y
The /
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The ra.p. was not depressed when the ester

was admixed with the ester prepared by Campbell and

Easton (loe. ait.) but g&ve a m.p. of 142-150° when

admixed with the ester m.p. 168-169° prepared from

4:ll-dibromofluoranthene by Campbell and Wilshire

(J.» 1951, 1404), thus showing that the substituents

of the disuostituted products from the Friedel-Grafts

reaction of fluoranthene are in the 4:12 positions.

(See Discussion;.

All mother liquors were distilled with benzene

to low volume to give ultimately a benzene solution

which was then chroaatographed on a column of alumina

6" x ^ to give a further quantity (0*10g) of pure
ester, m.p. 181-183°.

Yield of pure product = 0*Mg * theoretical.

Oxidation of 11-acetylfluoranthene.

cf. Fuson and dull, Chora.Rev., 1934, 15,

275; van Arendonk and Cupery, «J • Ainer.Chera.Soc.,

1951, 53, 3184.

COCM3 COOH

NaOCl
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A solution of sodium hypochlorite was

prepared from. lQg. sodium hydroxide in the usual

way (see p. 53) The solution (50ml.) was vigorously

stirred at 50° whilst 11-aeetylfluoranthene (0»80g)

in methanol (50ml) at S0° was slowly added.

Stirring at 60° was continued for 5 hours, complete

solution being attained before this, end the

methanol was then removed by distillation. The

solution upon cooling gave a yellow precipitate

(0«46g.) ra.p. >350°. The filtrate was treated with

sulphur dioxide to remove hypochlorite and acidified

with hydrochloric acid to give an exceedingly pale

yellow precipitate (0-07g), m.p. 286-29which gave

no depression of melting point vixen admixed with an

authentic sample of fluoranthene -11- carboxylic

acid.

The solid (0«46g.), m.p. >350°, gave a

white residue upon ignition and was assumed to be

sodium fluoranthene -11- carboxylate. It was

insoluble in cold water but soluble in hot water

and acidification of the solution gave an exceedingly

pale yellow floeculent precipitate (0.36g.) m.p.

287-291°. A small portion was crystallised from

acetic acid to m.p. 286-291°, not depressed when

admixed with fluorrnthene-ll-carboxyllc acid. It

consisted /
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consisted cf very pale yellow {almost white) clusters

of needles which had a pale green fluorescence in

ultra violet light. Its acetic acid solution had a

blue fluorescence.

Found: C, 82*9%;H, 4*4%

Gale, for C17Hl0OB 0, 82*9%;H, 4-1$
Yield * Q"43g - 54% theoretical

Preparation of methyl fluoranthene -11- carboxylate

COOMe

tfi
Fluoranthene -11- carboxyiic acid (G*33g)

was boiled under reflux with methanol (250 ml.) and

concentrated sulphuric acid (5 ml.) for 10 hours. Most

of the methanol was then distilled off and the residue

was poured into water to precipitate very pale yellow

micro crystals (Q*44g.}» ra.p. 92-96°. Crystallisation

from methanol gave clusters of needles (G»24g.) 94-97°,

which gave no depression of melting point when admixed

with methyl fluoranthene -11- carboxylate.

Found: 0,82-8%5 H, 5-0%
Calo. for G18H12G2: C,83«l%; H, 4*7%
Yield - 0-34g. - 97% theoretical.

Preparation /

COOH

MeOH

H 2^904.
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Preparation of ethyl fluoranthene -11- carboxylate

cooh cooEt

EtOH

Hji,S04-

Fluoranthene -11- carboxylic acid (G*15g)

was boiled under reflux with ethyl alcohol (100ml.)

and concentrated sulphuric acid (4ml.) for 19 hours

The solution waa distilled to low volume and

poured into ice water. A white emulsion formed

end was left overnight to deposit a cream solid

which was filtered off, washed with water, then

alcohol, and dried to give to give a cream powder

(0•15g.), m.p. 89-98°.
The solid was crystallised from light

petroleum (60-80°) to give small cream plates (0*llg.),

m.p. 92-94°.

A mixed melting point determined on both

micro and macro scales between this product and ethyl

fluoranthene -11- carboxylate (m.p. 94-96°),

synthesiser! by Tucker and «halley (J., 1949, 3213),
who kindly gave us a sample, gave the value 94-96°.
Field /
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Yield s O.llg - 66,* theoretical

Decarboxylation of fluoranthene -4:12- dicarboxyllo
acid

All fluoranthene -4:12- dicarboxylic acid

used in decarboxylation experiments v/as prepared

by the hypochlorite oxidation of 4:12- diacetyl-

:fluorantliene but different batches were used in

the experiments .

Fluoranthene -4:12- dic&rboxylic acid

(Q*76g.) v/as heated in quinoline (15ml.) v/lth a

little copper bronze. Evolution of carbon dioxide

oocurred at about 150° but nevertheless the

temperature v/as increased to 2Z®° (as described by

Camobell and Easton, loc. cit.) for one hour and the

mixture was poured into dilute hydrochloric acid

to yield a dark brown precipitate. This was

entracted with ether to leave some black material.

The yellow ether solution, which had a bluish-

green fluorescence was washed with water, dried over

anhydrous sodium sulphate, end distilled to dryness t

yield a yellow solid (0»41g.), m.p. 150-270.

Assuming the product.to be a monocarboxylic

acid, it v/as esterified by boiling with methanol
, . (3ml.)
(150ml.) and concentrated sulphuric acid and worked

up in the usual way. The crude material v/as

dissolved/
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dissolved in benzene and ohroaatographed on a

column of alumina 7M x diameter. The column

vfas developed v&th a 3*1 mixt.nre of benzene end

light petroleum (80-1009).

Dcirk brown
Dark ye\loW

3. Colourless .

2-_. Pole sje\ low . "5lae.
fluorescence in u.v. 1 ighfc .

1. Colourless. Blue
fluorescence in u.n/. light ,

1. gave <0«01g.

g. gave a sticky yellow solid (0»30g),m.p.

70-809, trliich was crystallised from methanol to give
an almost vrfilte solid (Q.OSg) m.p. 80-97°. All the

material from this fraction was rechromatographed

on a column of alumina 7W x }; diameter to give very-

pale yellow crystals, almost white, (0»17g) m.p.

100-104°. The crystals had a greenish blue

fluorescence in ultr violet light and admixture with

fluoranthene gave no depression in melting point.

Purification by crystallisation confirmed hat the

material was fluoranthene.

3. gave a very sticky yellow solid (0*G7g)

which started to melt below 600. The material

was rechromatograohed but gave only an exceedingly

sticky /
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sticky yellow solid, m.p. 64-70°, which could not

be purified.

Conclusion* The decarboxylation of fluorenthene

-4:12- diearboxylie acid gave fluorantbene in a

yield of 32^ theoretical.

Mote: These decarboxylation experiments were

actually performed before fluoranthene -11-

carboxylic acid had been prepared. Consequently,
i

the low solubility of this acid in organic solvents

was not realised and it may be that some fluoranthene

-11- earhoxylio acid was present in the crude

decarboxylation product but was not extracted prior

to esterification.

Repeated decarboxylation of fiuoranthene -4:12-
dioarbozyiic acid

The dicarboxylio acid (0*08g) was heated

with copper bronze end cuinoline as before.

Formation of the ester of the product was not

attempted. The other solution gave a brownish

yellow amorphous solid (0*G7g). A micro melting

point showed this sublimed to pal© yellow elongated

prisms, m.p. 265-273. Crystallisation from acetic

aciu gave a palo yellow non-crystalline solid, (0*03g)

m.p. 268-276°. A Beilstein*s test was negative.

A mixed melting point with Campbell and Baston'a

fluoranthene -11- carboxylic acid gave no depression.

A mixed/

l
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A mixed melting point with their fluoranthene-

4-carboxylate was 230-855°. Mixed melting points

v;ere determined on both micro and macro scales.

Further purification by reoryfctallication

from acetic acid was attempted but was unsuccessful

After almost all the crystals had melted at 275°
there always remained same greenish-yellow solid

m.p. >350° which was probably fluoranthene -4:12-

dicnrboxylic acid.

1 *pen tod decarboxylation of fluoranthene -4:12-

M.carboxyllc acid

The uicarboxylic acid (O.QOg) was heated

at 170° for half an hour with quinoline (20ml)

and a small amount of copper bronze. The mixture

was worked up in the usual way to yield 0-71g.

product, m.p. 260-350°. This was esterified in the

usual way and a benzene solution of the crude methyl

esters was chrofeatographod on column of alumina
7

12M xiq. The column was developed with a 3:1

mixture of benzene and light petroleum (80-100°)
and finally with benzene alone.

4, Dark brown .

3, Yet low. Greenish colour
i yj i i.v. I > ^hL.

2.. Colourless

j_. Colourless. Bluish - green
fluorescence ir> u.V.
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1. Gave a yellow solid (0.03g.) which was crystall¬

ised from Methanol to give a pale yellov/ flocculent

solid (Q.olg.) m.p. 240-260. Beilstein's test for

halogen was positive.

2. "ave a sticky yellow material (<Q.olg.)

J3»(a) Th© benzene elua te of this zone was distilled

to low volume with methanol and the solution, upon

cooling, deposited a pale, greenish yellow flocculent

solid (Q.09g.) m.p. 155-177°. The mother liquors

gave o. further O.G3g. The solid was non-crystalline

but clean in appearance. Reorystallisation from
o

acetic acid - methanol mixture gave m.p.170-180 {0.05fei

Further reorystallisation gave m.p. 171-183°(0.03g).
The material had much too high a melting point a be a

methyl fluoranthene monocarboxylate and mixed melting

point determinations showed it was not dimethyl

fluoranthene - 4:12 - dicarboxylate. Beilstein*s

test for halogen was positive, and a sodium fusion

test indicated the prescence of chlorine.

(b) After material (a) had been eluted with benzene

the column still had a yellowish anpearance and so was

extruded and so was extruded and eluted with acetone

to give a pale greenish yellow flocculent solid (0.10g)

a.p. 154-163°. 0.07&. of this material was rechroma-

tographed on a column of alumina 6W x ban zene

being/
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being used as solvent and developer. The benzene

eluate was distilled to low volume with methanol to

deposit 0.04g. el.p., 140-170°. Hie mother liquors

gave a further O.OBg., m.p. 164-180°. Reerystallis-

ation from acetic ©cid - methanol mixture gave m.p.

174-190° (very indefinite). Beil3teinfs test for
y 'I?®?' w

halogen was positive.

4. This zone could not be extracted by acetone,

benzene, or methanol but was readily extracted with

sodium hydroxide solution to give an orange solution

from which a gelatinous orange solid (0.04g.)., m.p.

200-320 was precipitated by acidifying vdth hydroch¬

loric acid.

Attempted decarboxylation of fluoranthene - 11 -

carboxylic acid.

cf. Campbell and Baston {loc.cit.)

A sample of pure fluoranthene-ll-carboxylic

acid was prepared by hydrolysing its methyl ester,

a.p. 93-96, by boiling for 1 hour with 10/ a ueous

sodiura hydroxide and treating the solution in the

usual way.
■

'The acid (0.14g.) m.p. 287-290°, was heated

in qulnoline (5ml.) vdth a little copper bronze.

Bubbles of gas were evolved at 160 but the mixture was

maintained at 220° for 1 hour. Evolution of bubbles

ceased after 20 minutes. The mixture was poured into

50/' aqueous hydrochloric acid to precipitate a pale

yellow/
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yellow solid (0»14g.) This sublimed to pele yellow

needles, rs.p. $S$»®f0» The solid tm© bailor! with

bensene, in t^iioh it was only slightly soluble. Upon

eoolinc, « polo yellow solid, cup. 270-264°, was

deposited end «>o filtered off# Jh© filtrate was

ehroaatcgraphod on e oolussa of alumina 18**$% using

banseoe, as solvent end dev&oper, to -/'lee a firmly

adsorbed yellow bend at the top of the oolunn end a

lower colourless son© with blue fluoreseonoo. This

lower sone gfltiKV <0,&lg, of a yellow solid (yellow in
0.V. light), n.p. 100-220.

There wee no trace of fluoranthGO© end it

•pros shown by a blank that the bubbles observed, when

the qulfiolin# solution was heated wear® dtta to m

lejmrlty in the quiiioiin©.

Preparation of 4 - noetemddofluorflntheae by the Jolgsldt

rqncflLpn pt] 4
of. PSee end Sedth, J.0r&.Jhaa..1049>M.179.
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4-acetylfluoranthene (0.38ft.) was dissolved in

trichloracetic acid (2.3g.) at 60° and powdered sodium

azide (0.16g.) was added in small uantitles over ^
hour. Small bubbles of nitrogen were evolved. The

o
solution was maintained at 60 for 6 hours with

occasional 3haking and poured into water and chopped

ice to precipitate a yellow solid (0.39g.) which was

washed vdth water and dried to give m.p. 231-233°.
Crystallisation from acetic acid gave pale yellow

needles (0.20g.) m.p. 244-245° which had a greeaiish-

yellow fluorescence in the solid state, but not in

acetic acid solution.

Found: N, 5.5^.

Gale.for C18H13(M:N,5.4^.t

von Braim and Manz's 4-nc etamidofluoranthenehsd m.p.

241-242° (Annalen, 1932, 496, 170).

Held of pure product * o.20g • 50/> theoretical.

Hydrolysis of 4-acetaraidofluoranthene to 4-ar:iinofluor-

anthene.
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4-Acetamidofluoranthen© (Q.15g.) was boiled under

reflux with concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml. ) and

water (2.5 ml.) for 20 hours. The 4-aeetamidofluor-

snthene stayed at the top of the li uid so a little

alcohol was added and although this did not dissolve

the solid it distributed the latter throughout the

liruidf The solid gradually assumed a paler colour

and the product after washing with water and drying

was found to melt with decomposition at 285°.
4-aminofluoranthene has m.p.285-288°{von

Braun and Manz, Annalen, 1931, 488,120).

The amine hydrochloride was boiled for 5

minutes with 5N sodium hydroxide and the yellow solid

formed was washed with water and dried to give 0.l2g.

m.p. 111-113°. Crystallisation from a mixture of

benzene and light petroleum (80-100°) gave yellow

crystals, m.p. 111-113°, which were readily soluble

in benzene, ether, and alcohol to give solutions

having a powerful greenish-yellow fluorescence. The

crystallised product was analysed as follows:

Found: N,6.3,>.
Calc. for C16HU3H: H,6.4/~

von Braun and Manz (loc.cit.) give the ixup. of

4-aminoriuoranthene as 111-112°.

Yield - 0 .I2g.= 95/- theoretical.

Preparation/
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1 reparation of 11-acetanldofluorenthene bvthe Schmidt

reaction on il-acetylfiuora rihu.'^e.

cf. nice and omith, d.urg.Chem.,1949,14,179.

COCH3

^ /?
1MC1N3

CCI3.COOH

NHC.OCH3

11-Acatylfluoranthene (0.41g.) was
o

dissolved in trichloroacetic acid (2.50g.) at 60 and

powderod sodium azide {0.17g.) was added in small

• mantitles over £ hour. The mixture was maintained

at 60° for 6 hours with occasional shaking and poured

into water and chopped ice to precipitate a yellow

solid which was washed with water and dried to give

0.53 g., m.p. 113-121°.

Crystallisation from benzene gave yellow

crystals (0.13g.) m.p. 199*-201°.
Found : H, 5.2,

Calc. for C18F130N• H, 5.4£

Yield* 0.13,".* 30', theoretical.

von Braun and Manz (Annalen, 1932, 496. 170) and

Buu-Hoi and Cagnirmt (Rao.Trav.Chim., 1943.62.719)

give/
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give the ni.p. of li-acetamidofluoranthene as 191 and

190° respectively.

Preparation of 4:12—liacetaraidofluorcuthone from

4:l2-fliacetylfluoganthene by the Schmidt reaction,

of. Dice and Smith., 1.Org.Ohaa.,1949.14.179.

COCH3 NW-c.0c.H3

V //
|\l ci N3

ccii.cooH
rYi

coct-13 nhcoch3

4i 1S-X>1acetylfluo ranthen e (0.38g.) was

dissolved in trichloroacetic acid (4.2g. } at 60° and

powdered sodium azide (0.27g.) was added in small

nuantitles over 1 hour. After ra&Lntaining at 60°

for 8 hours, with occasional shaking, nitrogen was

no longer evolved and the serai-solid mixture was

poured into water and chopped ice to precipitate a

yellow solid which was washed with water and dried to

give Q.4£g., m.p. >300°.
Yield of crude product - 99, theoretical.

This material was found to be pure enough for subse¬

quent reactions.

Crystallisation of a portion was attempted

but was not successful due to its low solubility in

the/
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the many solvents tried. Purification was effected

by boiling twice with alcohol to,leave a yellow powder,

which sublimed to yellow elongated prisms at 300° and

melted at approx.370°.
#

-Analysis:
Found: 0,76.0^; H,5.im$N,8.9J&.

0201116.02^2 requires: 0,75.9; H»5.1,:IJ,8.9/ .

Hydrolysi s of 4:X2»diaeetamidofluorantheiie.

NM-C.OC.M3

HCI

MilMM
NW-c.0c.H3

4:lSrDiacetaroiclofluoranthene (0.19g.) was

boiled under reflux with concentrated hydrochloric

acid {10 ml.). The solid quickly dissolved and the

solution deposited small, almost white, needles of

4:12-diemJ.nofluoranthene di!$rdrochloride after f hour.

After boiling for 2 hours, the suspension was cooled

and the 30lid was filtered off, washed v/ith concentrated

hydrochloric acid followed by dry ether and air dried
o

to give very pale buff reedles (0.16g. ), ra.p. > 300 .

Analysis: Found: H,8.9m{ 01,22.8,
C16H14N3C12 requires: N,9.2y>; 01,23.2m

Yield s 0.16g » 88, theoretical.

Similarly,/
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Similarly, hydrolysis with hydrobroadc aeid(3*°/o)
gave 4:l2-diomlnofluorantheiie dihydrobromide.

Liberation of the? free diamine.

when aqueous ammonia {SOinl.,0.800) was

added to 4:13 11 actinofluo ranthen a dlhydrochloride the

colour of the latter changed to dark yellow but the

solid rapidly gave e brown resinous solid. The sus¬

pension was boiled for 1 hour, filtered, and the solid

was washed with water and dried. Crystallisation from

benzene was attempted (solution had strong greenish—

yellow fluorescence) but v/as not very successful.

The material came down as a brown powder, m.p.approx.

100-115°.

A hot saturated solution of picric acid in

benzene was added to a hot benzene solution of the

crude diamine to give an immediate reddish-brown

precipitate, m.p. 210-315°(decomp.). Recryatallis-

ation from benzene (not very soluble) gave reddish-

brown micro-crystals, m.p. spprox. 210-220° (decomp.).
A further reorysbelli aatlon gave no iraprovemont of

' I
melting point.

Analysis: Found:N,14.5%.
Picrata C22FX5Q7M5 re:iuires:H,15.2,-..

Prepare---.ion of 4:12-dlbro? 'OfItioranthane by the
'

Sari dm.ever reaction. /
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Preparation of 1: l3*^bromofluorarithene by the

Sandmeyer reoetion.

MM,;.-!-! Br NxB>r

N ci NO%

&
<rw%,

Cu 2-V>r^

HBr

NHrHBr N^r- 3r~

4:12-]) iaminofluoranthene, prepared from

4ilS-diaoetylf1uoranthene (£.00g.), was suspended in

34/j hydrobromic acid and tetrazotised at 0° by a

slight excess of 20fj aqueous sodium nitrite. The

solution (which gave a purple precipitate with

alkaline /3 naphthol solution) was filtered and added

slowly to a solution of freshly prepared cuprous

bromide (l.lg.) in 34, • hy&robromlo acid (3 ml.) at 0°
to give a dark brown precipitate. The mixture was

allowed to slowly attain room temperature, increased

to 60° over £ hour, and finally boiled. The resulting

black precipitate was washed v.lth water, dried, and

extracted first with chlorobenzene arid then with

benzene. The combined extracts were chromabograohed

on a column of alumina 12" x J"f using benzene to

develop the column.
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Dark brown. Discarded.

j5-Orange.

2_.Yellow.

1.Pale yellow.

_1. The pale yellow zone, which was ©luted with

benzene, gave an orange-yellow solid (l*09g.) which

was rechromatographed, using benzene as solvent and

developer, to give a uniformly pale yellow band which

was eluted with benzene to give the following fractions:

(a) 0•lOg., ra.p. 156-164°. Crystallisation from

methanol-acetlc acid mixture gave pale yellow elongated

prisms, m.p. 162-165°, which gave a mixed melting point

of 144-152° whcsi admixed with 4:11- dibromofluoranthene

Analysis: Found: 0,52*6y;H,2*ly'Br,44•7:^."

CigH8Br2 reuires:C,53-4k* H,2-2D:Br»44.4y<.
(b) 0*19g. m.p. 152-164°. This material was

crystallised from benzene to m.p. 159-165°(0*07g.) and

recrystallised from benzene to m.p. 162-165°{0»Olg.).

Analysis: Found: C,53*4,: II,2• 6, ■:Br, -
C16®8SrS re uires: C, 53 * 4?':E,2 ♦ :Br,44*4%.

(c) 0*19g. m.p. 153-163°. This material was

crystallised from benzene to m.p. 156-164° (0*13 g.)

and recrystallised to 159-164°(0*08g.) A further

recrystallisation from benzene gave m.p. 162-165° (0-02g.)

2. The darker yellow zone, which was eluted with

benzene gave a sticky orange-yellow solid (0*04g.)
3. /
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3. The orange zone was eluted with acetone after the

column had been drained and extruded. The solution

gave a red non-crystalline solid (O.llg.) which was

not investigated.

Yield of relatively pure 4:12-dibromofluoranthene =

0.48g » 19,; of the theoretical amount from 2.00g.

diacetylfluoranthene.
r j

A reaction in which 4:12-diaminofluoranthene
! S*-

dihydrochloride was tetrazotised in concentrated

hydrochloric acid and added to cuprous bromide in

hydrobromic acid and was also effective for the pre¬

paration of 4:12-dibromofluoranthene. (15/ yield of

theoretical from dihydrochloride).

Reduction of 4i12-diacetylfluoranthene by the modified

wolff-Klshney method.

cf. Huang-Minion,J.Amer.Chem.3oc.,1946,2867.

COCH3 £t

4i12Diaoetylfluoranthene (l.OOg), potassium

hydroxide (4.50g.), 100'/" hydrazine hydrate (2.75 ml.)

and/



-el¬

and ethylene glycol (6 ml.) were boiled under reflux

for 1-| hours. The condenser was then removed and

the temperature was allowed to increase to 195°, when

the condenser was replaced and the mixture was boiled

under reflux for a further 4 hours. A greenish-brown

solid was formed even before the temperature had

reached 195°. The cooled solution was diluted with

water and acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid

and the precipitate mentioned above was filtered off,

washed with water and dried to give a hard light brown
Q

solid, it.p. >300 (l.llg.). It was found impossible

to purify the product by crystallisation due to its

extremely low solubility.

Analysis: Found: N, 12.3$
The azine requires: N# 9.9?S.

The monohydrazone of dlacetyl-
fluoranth one req.ui res: N, 17.7^.

The hydrolysis of the product with concen¬

trated hydrochloric acid gave lower melting material

(0.45g.) m.p. 64-73. Purification of the latter by
.

chromatography gave as the main product a yellow solid

(0.15g.) m.p. 89-93 (softened at 82°) but this could

not be obtained in a pure state. It was possibly

crude 4:12-diacetylfluoranthene obtained by the hydro¬

lysis of dihydrazone.

A repeat reduction of diacetylfluoranthene

using/
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using 85/ hydrazine (instead of 100/ as above) gave

no better result.

Claramensen reduction of 4:12-diacetylfluoranthene.

Granulated zinc (5.0g.) was shaken with a

mixture of water (7.5ml.), concentrated hydrochloric

acid (0.25 ml.) and mercuric chloride (Q.50g.).

.After 5 minutes the aqueous portion was decanted and

the reactants added in the following order:-

4.0 ml. water
9.0 m.l. concentrated hydrochloric acid.
5.0 ml. toluene.
l.OOg. 4;12-diaeatylfluoranthene.
A few drops of glacial acetic acid.

The mixture was boiled under reflux for

24 hours, 3 ml. portions of concentrated hydrochloric

acid being added every 3 hours. Benzene was added

and the benzene layer,which had a pronounced green

fluorescence,was separated off, washed with sodium
carbonate solution, then water, and finally distilled

to dryness to yield a yellow solid (0,92g.), m.p.

110-130°. This was dissolved in benzene and

chromato yraphed on a coluj?in of alumina 14Mx|;w,
development being performed with benzene.

Dark brown

&. Dark \jellow. Dull greenish-
gel low in u.v. light.

1. Pale gellow. Bluish- gree.n
f-lu0re.5c.ence, in u.v. light.

1. The pale yellow zone was readily eluted with

benzene to give a sticky yellow svrun (0.09e.).

Grystaliisation/
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Crystallisation from raethanol-benzen© mixture gave a
o .

pale yellov; solid, ra.p. approx. 190-200 (very indef¬

inite). This melting point is too high for the

material to be diethylfluoranthene.

2. The dark yellow zone moved slowly down the column

and so was eluted with acetone after the column had

been drained, and extruded. The solution gave a

yellow solid (0.75 g.) m.p. 125-130°. This was

crystallised with difficulty from benzene-light

petroleum to m.p. 127-131°. (0.30g.). Recrystallisation

of 0.16g. of this materia] gave m.p. 138-141° (Q.l2g.)

undepressed when admixed with 4512-diaeetylfluoranthene.

Clernmensen reduction of 11-acetylfluoranthene.

cocH3

2-

Amalgamated zinc (5g) was prepared as in the

previous experiment. The reagents were added in the

following order:-

4.0 ml. water
9.0 ml. concentrated hydrochloric acid.
5.0 ml. toluene.
0.72 g. 11-acetylfluoranthene.

The/
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The mixture was bo led under reflux for

24 hours, 3 ml. concentrated hydrochloric acid being

added every 3 hours. Benzene was added and the

benzene layer was washed with water, dried over

anhydrous sodium sulphate and chromatographed on a

column of alumina 20"x^-w. The column was developed

with a 50:50 mixture of benzene and light petroleum

(♦0-100°).

1. The pale yellow zone was eluted with benzene-

light petroleum to give a yellow syrup (0.59g.) which

contained some yellow plates, m.p. 250-267°(softened

approx.l00°). The syrup was triturated with alcohol

but did not solidify. It \ as dissolved in benzene

(solution had green fluorescence even in daylight)

and added to picric acid (0.50g.) in the minimum

amount of hot benzene. The solution went red and,

upon/
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upon cooling, deposited orange crystals (0.08g.),

m.p. 250-269° (melted slightly at 230°). This

picrate was dissolved in benzene and chromatographed

a column of alumina ll"x|w, developing with a 50s50

mixture of benzene and light petroleum (80-100°).
The pierate decomposed upon the column since a uni¬

form pale yellow zone (pale greenish yellow in U.V.

light) was readily eluted with benzene to leave a

strongly adsorbed dark yellow band of picric acid at

the top of the column. The solution of the pale

yellow zone was boiled down with alcohol and the

solution, upon cooling, deposited well defined pale

yellow plates (O.G2g.), m.p. 273-276°, having a

greenish-blue fluorescence in U.V. light.

Analysis:
Found! C, 93.7% ,H,5.5/f

Ethylflnaranthme, C18H14 requires: 0,93.9$,H,6*ljS
The high melting point of the product

suggests that it is not the required ll-ethyl-

f1uoranther,e, but possibly 2:3-di-(ll-fluoranthyl) -

but - 2 - ene, C36H24, which requires 0,94.7,-} H,5.3.
The filtrate from the preparation of the

pierate was chromatographed on a short column of

alumina to remove picric acid and the benzene solution

obtained was distilled to low volume with alcohol to

deposit a pale yellow powder (0.07g.) m.p. 150-250°.
Since this material was impure, the preparation of its

pier8te/
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picrato was again attempted and the pierate obtained

consisted of orange-yellow needles (©•05g.) m.p.

230—252°. Crystallisation from benzene gave 0*02g.

m.p. 240-252° (sublimed 230° and darkened).

Recrystallisation gave m.p. 240-252°(d.)

Analysis:

Found: N, 11 •^
Picrate of above hydrocarbon,C42H27°7K3» requires: N, 6*lfo

Dipicrate w M " *C48*%0°14N6 r6Rt&ras: 9*2$

The mother liouors from the recrystallisation

of this picrate were chroraatographed on a short column

of alumina to decompose the picrate and remove picric

acid. The eluate was distilled to low volume with

alcohol and deposited pale yellow plates (Q*Qlg.),

m.p. 265-275° (softened below this). This was the

hydrocarbon as analysed previously, though less pure.

2. The colourless zone of the original column

gave a sticky yellow syrup ( < 0 •Olg.).

3. The pale yellow zone gave a sticky yellow

syrup (0«04g.)

4j. The dark lime yellow zone, which was strongly

adsorbed, was extruded and extracted with acetone.

The acetone solution had a powerful green fluorescence

in daylight and U.V. light but gave only a minute amount

of solid when distilled to dryness.

Conclusion:
The high melting point of the only pure product

Isolated from the Clemmensen reduction of 11-

acetylfluoranthene /
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acetylfluoranthene suggests the product is a diraer

instead of the required 11-ethylfluorantliene.

Clemmensen reduction of 4- aoetvlfluoranthene.

-f-

Amalgamated zinc (5 g.) was prepared as

before and the reagents were added to it in the

following order:-

4 ml* ^ater
9 ml. Concentrated hydrochloric acid
5 ml* Toluene
0*45 g. 4- Acetylfluoranthane
Few drops of acetic acid.

The mixture was boiled under r«flux end

concentrated hydrochloric acid was added every 8 hourj

After 24 hours, the toluene layer was separated off.

The zinc had a yellow solid adhering to it and so was

extracted with benzene to give a yellow solution

having a powerful green fluorescence. The benzene

and toluene solutions were combined, washed vith water,

dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and chromatographed

on a column of alumina 20" x Development was

performed with a 50:50 mixture of benzene and .light

petroleum (80-80°} to give a column having the

following /
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following appearano©

3_ and 4_. Yellow. Drill

greenish yellow in U.V. light.

jL and _2. Pale greenish yellow
Bluish colour in U.V. light.

Fractions were eluted with the benzene-

light petroleura mixture and were distilled and

evaporated to dryness.

1. The lower part of the pale greenish yellow

zone gave a dark yellow syrup (0-07g.) which gave a

semi-solid when triturated with, alcohol. It had a

green fluorescence in ultra-violet light. The

material partially melted below 100°, but some solid

remained even at 300® (blackened below this).

2. The upper part of the pale greenish yellow

zone gave 0«10g. of material which appeared identical

with 1.

_3_. The lower part of the yellow zone gave

yellow spars (Q*10g.), m.p. 115-122°. These were

crystallised from alcohol to give m.p. 125-12SP,

undepressed, when the solid was admixed with 4-

acetylfluoranthene.

4_. The upper • art of ;the yellow zone gave

yellow spars (0.l4g.)t m.p. 121-126°, which were

crystal3„ised from alcohol to m.p. 125-128P. The

m.p. /
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m.p. was not depressed when the crystals were admixed

with 4- acetylfluoranthene.

Fractions 1 and 2. were combined, dissolved

in hot benzene (3 ml.) and a solution of picric acid

(0*10g.) in hot benzene {1 ml.) was added. The
'

solution went orange in colour and upon cooling

deposited orange micro needles (0*07 g.), m.p. 305-315°

(darkened and softened at SB0°). These v/ere recrystal-

:lised from benzene to give orange micro needles which

darkened at 235° end sublimed to pale yellow elongated

prisns, m.p. 305-320.

Analysis
Found: N, 10*1$

Mono-picrate of hydrocarbon C3gH24reouires: N, 6*1$
Di-picrate w " " * : N, 9*2$

The picrate was dissolved in benzene and

chromatographed on a column of alumina 15" x

After development with a 50:50 mixture of benzene -

light petroleum (60-80°) the column had the

following appearance.

Dark yellow (Picric acid)

Yellow. Greenish-yellow in U.V. (Probably
4-acetylfluoranthene.)

Colourless

Pale greenish yellow.

The lowest zone moved rapidly down the

column and the greenish-yellow solution Obtained was

distilled to low volume with alcohol and upon cooling

deposited a yellow powder (0*02g.), m.p. 170-270°

(softened/
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(softened 150°). This was crystallised from alcohol

to give a yellow powder (0-006 g.), a.p. 180-290°.

Despite its large melting range it was analysed.
1

Analyais

Found: 0,9Z*Z%\ H, 5-8%

4 - ethylfluoranthene, Cia requires: 0*93.9$;; H, 6.1$

2:3-di-(4-fluoranthyl) but-2-ene,C35H24frequires: C, 94•7$; H,5• 3,

The high limit of the melting point range

suggested that the material contained dimeric products,

of the type given above, instead of the expected

11- etiiylfluoranthene.

The original liquors from the preparation

of the picrate were chroraatographed on a column of

alumina 11" x i", a 50:50 mixture of benzene - light

petroleum (60-80°) being used as developer. The

main zona vthich was greenish yellow (greenish-blue

in U.V.) gave a yellow syrup (0*07 g). This was

crystallised from alcohol (solution had green

fluorescence in daylight) to give a.p. 70-220°(micro).

Crystallisation from light petroleum (60-80°) was

unsatisfa c tory.

Conclusion:

Clemniensen reduction of 4-acetylfluoranthene

(0-45g.) gave 53.3$ unchanged material (0-24g.) and

a mixture of reduction products. A pure compound

could not be isolated from the latter but the high

limit /
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limit of the melting range suggests that reduction

gave dimeric material instead of ,or in addition to>

the required 4-ethylfluoranthene. The fact that

solid adhered to the zinc used for reduction is in

agreement with the formation of polymeric material..

(cf-Adamsr "Organic Reactions" l»p.|5S)-
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B. SHE ACKTYLftTI N OF 4sll«DIBROMQ.miOHA:4TIlMS J^JD

suasir-UMf reactions.

Preparation of 4:11-dibromofluoranthene.

Tobler et ai. iielv.Chim. Acta, 1941, 24, 100E.

Bromine (64 ml.) in nitrobenzene (150 :1.)

was dropped into a solution of fluoranthene (121g.)

in nitrobenzene (900 ml.), with stirring,over a period
of 2 hours. After 48 hours stirring, air was blown

through the mixture to remove hydrobromic acid and

the crude precipitated dibromofluoranthone was

dissolved by warning the reaction mixture to 120°.

Upon cooling, di'bromofluoranthene crystallised out

and was filtered off, pressed, and the adherent nitro-

benzene was steam distilled off to leave crude 4:11-

dibromofluoranthene (142g.}, m.p. 192-198°. He-

crystallisation from ehlor©benzene gave greenish

yellow elongated J»zlsms (10$g.) m.p. 201-204° (lit.,
205°).

Yield - i08|; 50/j theoretical.

Aoetylatlon of 4:11-dibromofluo ranthane.

3r "Br COCI-I3

v //
Ci-l3CQ6r
AICI3 aA

xN.

Dibromofluoranthene/

t
Br
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Bibronofluoranthane (10.Og., 0.G27Q mols)

was partially dissolved in carbon disulphlde (50 ml.)

and acetyl bromide (6.80g., 0.0556 mols) was added,

i.ith the temperature of the ro.echaulcally stirred

mixture at 0°, pov/dered anhydrous aluminium chloride

(ll.Qg., 0.0834 mols.) was added over hour. The

mixture was then allowed to attain room temperature,

stirred for 72 hours, and the dark brown mixture was

decomposed with ice cold concentrated hydrochloric

acid. After distilling off the carbon disulphide,

using a water bath, the suspension was diluted, fil¬

tered, washed with water and dried to give a light

brown powder (10.9Sg-) m.p. 130-145.

dissolved in benzene and chromatographed on a column

of alumina 26"x|n using barizer.e as developer.

1. The colourless zone was eluted with benzene to

give a pale yellow solution which gave psle yellow

needles (O.OBg.), m.p. 184-190°. Crystallisation

from/

A portion (5.04g.) of this powder was

1. Colourless loi—11 0ove pole- Njel low
Solut ion
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from. benzene gave m.p. 195-200° which was undepressed

when misied with 4: 11-dlbromofluoranthene.

2. (a). The bottom of the main yellow zone was elu

with benzene and the solution was distilled to low

volume to deposit pale yellow elongated prisms {0.36g

m.p. 164-155°. Reorystallisation from benzene did

not alter the melting point but the sample gave a

mixed melting point of 148-176° with 4:ll-dlbromo-

fluoranthene. The sample was analysed for 4:11-

difcromo-aeetylfluoranthena as follows:-

Found: (5,53.6/j; H,2.5%; Br, 39.6%.
C18H10pjBr2 requires: 0,53.8%; E,:3.5. ; Br,39.75%.

Evaporation of the initial mother liquors gave a

further 0.ICg., m.p. 154-150°.
(b). The middle of the main yellow zone was eluted

with acetone and the solution was distilled to low

volume to deposit 1.46g., m.p. 159-162°. The mother

11 uors gave a further G.S4g., m.p. 120-134°.
(c). The top of the main yellow zone was similarly

treated and gave 0.41g., in.p. 148-158° and Q.77g.,

m.p.122-142°.
3_. The orange zone was elutea with acetone

and gave an orange-brown resin (0.23g) \#iioh was

discarded/
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discarded

The remainder of the crude powder (5.89g)

was chromatographed in an identical way to give the

following fractions, the latter being numbered as

before.

1. G.27g.,m.p. 147-155° f 0.l6g.,m.p.120-140°
2.(a) 0.34g.,m.p. 163-165° * 0.13g. ,m.p.153-157°
(b) 1.18g.,ra.p. 163-165° * 0.47g.,m.p.128-144°
(o) 1.33g.,m.p. 153-159° f 0.63g.,m.p.110-134°
(d) Dark yellow resin (0.36g.),m.p. 75-100°.

3. The orange and brown zones were discarded.

All materials with initial m.p. <153° from

the above two columns were bulked together (3.70g.)

and similarly chromatographed on a column of alumina

26" i f* to give the following fractions:-

to give a pale yellow solution which was distilled to

low volumB to deposit pale yellow elongated prisms

(0.02g.) m.p. >360° (sublimed).

C16H7 Br 3 requires: Br, 54.6$.
(cf. the trlbromofluoranthene, m.p. >345° described

by Goldschmiedt (Motets. ,1880, 1, 221))

1 The colourless zone was eluted with benzene

Found: Br, 56.0$

The/
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The mother liquors were distilled to dryness
to give 0.13g., m.p. 140-150°, crystallisation from

alcohol giving 0.07g., m.p. 146-170°. A small portion
of low solubility had m.p. 105°-19O° which was not

depressed by 4:11-dibromofluoranthene.

2. (a) 0.15g., m.p. 163-165° * 0.l2g.,m.p.144-154°.
{b) l.llg., m.p. 154-159° f 0.32g.,m.p.130-145°.
Recrystallisation from benzene gave 0.92g.,m.p.
162-164°.

(c) 0.15g.,m.p.126-144°. A yellow resinous solid

(0.41g.),m.p.75-155° was obtained from the mother

11nuors.

(d) A yellow resinous solid (0.29g.),m.p.75-95°.
3. A darker yellow upper zone gave a dark yellow

resinous solid (0.13g.) m.p.65-105°.
Attempts to purify the resinous materials

obtained from 2(c), 2(d) and 3 were unsuccessful.

All materials within the melting range

153-165° and obtained from fractions 2 were shown to

be identical by mixed melting point determinations.

Conclusion: The action of acetyl bromide on 4:11-

dibronofluoranthene, in the presence of aluminium

chloride, gave a 4:11-dibromo-monoacetylfluoranthene,
later/
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later shown to he 4:ll-dibromo-12-acetylfluoranthene.

A small amount of 4s 11-dibromofluoranthene was

reoo\rered along v/ith a very snail amount of a sub¬

stance which was possibly a tribromofluoranthene

present as impurity in the original 4:il-dibromofluor-

anthene.

Yield of 4:H-dibromo-12-aaetylfluoranthens = 6.32g.

s 56.v theoretical from 4:ll-dibroHiofluoranthene.

2:4-dlnitronhenvlhydrazone of -product*

2:4-dinitronhenylhydrazixe (0.05g.) was

dissolved in warm concentrated sulphuric acid (0.2 ml)

and alcohol (5ml) was added. To the solution was

added 4:ll-dibroso-acetylfluoranthene -U*p. 143-150°, (°-l0g* )
in hot glacial acetic acid (20 ml). Upon cooling,

an orange solid (O.llg.), m.p.253-270©, was deposited.

This was too insoluble to be recrystallised from acetic

acid or alcohol but was purified by boiling with these

solvents to leave an orange, non-crystalline solid,

m.p- 275-279° (micro, uncorrected).
Found: N,9.8'/-.

C24111404114Br2 requires: H,9.6,~'.

Oxidation of 4:ll-dibromo-lg-acetylfluoranthene.

(a)/

Br COCH3 Br COOH

^ //

AA

t
Br
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(a) Hypochlorite oxidation.

cf. Fuson and Bull, Chem.Rev.,1954,15,275;

van Arendonk and Cupery, J.Amer. Chem.Soc.,

1931,53,3184♦

Sodium hypochlorite solution prepared ss

previously described,from sodium hydroxide (lQg.),
was vigorously stirred at 50° whilst 4:11-dibromo-

12-acetylfluoranthene (Q.Slg.) partially dissolved in

methanol (50 ml), at 60°, was slowly added• The

mixture was stirred at 50° for 3-y- hours, left at room

temperature overnight, and filtered to give a yellow
■

powder (O.SOg.). This started to melt at 138°, but
the melting point was very indefinite, there being

Indication of the presence of a small amount of high

melting material. The powder was insoluble in boil¬

ing water. Hie filtrate was treated in the usual

way but gave no carboxylic acid.

Alkaline permanganate oxidation.

4;ll-Dibrotno-12-acetylfluoranthene (G.80g.)

was boiled under reflux with potassium permanganate

(0.84g. » theoretical amount) in water (50 ml.) with

the addition of a little dilute aqueous sodium-

carbonate. There was no purple colour remaining afte;

1§ hours but the mixture was boiled for 3| hours, and

filtered. The solid was suspended in water and

treated/
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treated with sulphurous add to dissolve manganese

dioxide and leave a yellow powder (Q.67g.), m.p.

143-150°, which gave no depression with the starting

material.

Hie yellow filtrate, upon cooling, deposited

a gelatinous yellow solid, presumably a sodium salt.

The mixture was boiled up again and acidified with

concentrated hydrochloric acid to give a gelatinous

yellow precipitate (0.07g.), which started malting

at 235° but was very indefinite. Sublimation to

yellow needles occurred at approx. 200°.
Sodium hypobromite oxidation.

Bromine (6.7 ml.) was added dropidse to 3N

sodium hydroxide solution (93 ml.) at 0°, whilst the

mixture was shaken occasionally. 4:ll-dibromo-12-

acetylfluoranthene (0.80 g.) was added and the mixture

was stirred vigorously at 60° for 22 hours end filter¬

ed. Some white crystals were deposited in the upper

part of the apparatus, well above the liquid level,

but these disappeared before a melting point had been

performed, (possibly carbon tetrabromide). The

filtrate was steam distilled, but gave no indication

of bromoform or carbon tetrabromide, and the remaining

solution was treated with sulphur dioxide and acidi¬

fied with concentrated hydrochloric acid but gave no

precipitate/
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precipitate and an ether extraction gave no product.

The solid was washed with water and dried

to give a yellow powder (0.67g.) which melted at

approx. 300° hut darkened and softened much below this.

After boiling with benzene to dissolve unchanged 4:11-

dibromo-12-ncetylfluorarthene, there remained a

yellow powder (0.40g.), n.p. >325° (darkened 285°)
which was assumed to be sodium 4:11-dibroiaofluoran-

thene-12-carboxylats since ignition gave a slight

win!to residua, soluble in water.

The sodium salt was boiled with concentrated

hydrochloric acid (50 ml.) for z\ hours. At no stage

did the solid dissolve but it went slightly paler in

colour. The suspension was filtered off, washed with

water and dried to give a pale yellow powder (0.35g.)#

m.p.300-306° (with blackening). Microscopic examin¬

ation showed the materiel to be pale yellow needles

which sublimed at approx.200°. It was only slightly

soluble in benzene or acetic acid and even less

soluble in alcohol. Crystallisation from benzene

gave pale yellow needles, s.p. 306-308°, which were

analysed for 4:11-dibromofluoranthene-12-carboxylic

acid as follows:-

Found: C,51.Q%} H,2.1%:Br,39.1%
C17H8P2Br2 requires: C,5Q.5/ ; H,2.0, ;Br,39.55%

Yield » O.SSg. = 44% theoretical.

hereated Jirpouroriito oxidation.

Using/
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Using a longer reaction time (44 hours),

4:ll-dibromo-12-ecetylfluoraatheno {0.78g.} gave a

higher yield of 4:11-dibromofluorsnthene-12-carboxylic

acid (0.60g.« 77,*) m.p. 304-308°.
Preparation of methyl 4:lI-flibx'Qmofluor'-nthcne-1%-

carboxylnte.

2>r COOH "Br coor4a-

MeOH

H x.s oa-

4:lX-Dibromofluoranthene-12-oerboxylio acid

(0.30g.) was boiled under reflux with methanol (100 ml)

and concentrated sulphur!cs acid (3 ml..) for 18 hours.

Upon cooling, a pale yellow solid was deposited and

was filtered off, washed *'4 th methanol, and dried to

give pale yellow needles (0.25g.), m.p. 186-198°.
These were chroma tographed on a column of alumina,

benzene being used as solvent and developer.

A pale yellow zone moved rapidly down the column and

yielded fine pale yellow needles (0.82g.), m.p.189-190°.
A portion was crystallised from alcohol to give m.p.

190-191°.

Analysis. Found: C,51.9^fH#2.45®;Br,38.7^i
C18II10.Q2Br2 requires: C ,51.7i;H,2.4>;Br ,38.2;-.

Yield * 0.25g. » 79>i theoretical.

Debromination/
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Debromination of 4:ll-dibrofaofluorartthene-ri-carboxyfic

acid.

Of. Papa, Schwenk, and Ginsberg, Ind.Sng.Chem.(AnaL)

1943, 15, 576; 1944, 9, 1.

Br COOH COOH

4:11-dibromofluoranthene-12-oarboxylic aeid

(0.22g.} was boiled under reflux with 1G~> alcoholic

potassium hydroxide (100 ml.) and 50:50 nickel-alumin¬

ium alloy (3.5g.) was added in 4 portions over 10 min-f

utes. The mixture was boiled until all the aluminium

had dissolved (1-| hours) and then for a further 1 hour.

The mixture was filtered and the filtrate was diluted

with water, acidified with hydrochloric acid, boiled,

and cooled. Upon cooling, a very pale yellow solid

was deposited and was filtered off, washed with water,

and dried to give Q.12g.,ra.p.265-281°. Crystallis¬

ation from acetic acid gave clusters of micro needles

(0.05g.) m.p.278-232° (sublimed). A test for halogen

was negative. The melting point of a sample of

fluoranthene/
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fluoranthene-ll-carboxylic acid prepared by Campbell

and Saston (loc.cit.) was determined as 284-289°, and

was not depressed when admixed with the sample above.

Hacry3tallisation of the debrominated acid gave m.p.

284-287°{0.02g.) which, once again, gave no melting

point depression when admixed with fluoranthene-11-

carboxylic acid. A sample was submitted for analysis

but was lost in transit.

Yield » 0.05g. * 38/J theoretical.

E3terification of the debrominafcion product.

A sample of crude debromlnatlon product

(0.19g.) was boiled under reflux with methanol (100 ml.)

and concentrated sulphuric acid (3 ml.) for 24 hours.

Most of the methanol was distilled off and the

solution was poured into water to give a cream emulsion

v/hieh eventually gave a pale yellow solid. This was

extracted with benzene and the solution after distill¬

ing to low volume, was chromatographed on a column of

alumina using a 50:50 mixture of benzene and

light petroleum {80-100°) as developer. The single

yellow band on the column moved quickly down the

column and gave a pale yellow solid (0.18g.) m.p.71-81*
Crystallisation from methanol gave m.p. 85-88°.

Keerystallisation from ethanol gave m.p.89-92°.

Recrystaliisation from methanol gave m.p.93-94.5°.
A mixed melting point with methyl fluoranthene-11-

carboxylate/
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carboxylate (m.p.93-96°) gave no depression.

Analysis: Found: 0,82.7,-5 H,5.3v~.
C18H1202 requires: c,83.1^; H,4.7$.
The difficulty in purifying the ester was

probably due to the fact that the debromination

product was not purified.

Attempted mono-debroniination of 4:11-dibroraofluoran-

thane-12-carboxyllc acid.

cf. Pursell {Thesis, Edinburgh).

Rule, Pursell, and Brown (J.1934, 168).
4: ll-Dibmmofluoranthene-12-carboxylic acid

(0.24g.) was boiled under reflux with toluene (240 ml.)

and copper bronze (0.24g.) for 6 hours. The copper

was filtered off and extracted twice with boiling

toluene, the entracts being added to the filtrate.

The filtrate was distilled to low volume and, upon

cooling, deposited the starting material (0.14g.)

306-308° (mixed m.p. satisfactory).

In another attempt, 4:11-dibrorsiofluoranthene-

12-earboxylic acid (G.20g.) was boiled under reflux

with toluene (100 ml.) and copper bronze (0.7g.) for

50 hours. Once again, unchanged material (0.17g.)
was recovered.

Pursell states that when debromination takes

place the copper assumes a definite green colour.

Tliis change was not observed in the present experiments.

Preparation/
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Preparation of 4?Xl««u.l,bromo-13-acotaisidofltK>ranthene

by the Schmidt reaction.

cf. Dloo and Smith, J.Org.Cham., 1949,14.179.

Br coch3 Br 1sjH-C.OC.H3

NC1N3

cci3.cooh

/==\

yf
I

Br

4:ll-Dibromo-12-acetylfluoranthene (l.OOg.,

0.0035 mols) was dissolved in trichloroacetic acid
j

(7g.) at 60° and powdered sodium azide (0.34g.,0.0037

mols.) was added in small quantities over if hour.
After maintaining at 80° for 8 hours, with occasional

shaking, nitrogen was no longer evolved and the mix¬

ture was poured into water and chopped ice to preci¬

pitate a yellow solid which was washed with water,

then a little alcohol, end dried to give l.Glg. of

product. The melting point of the latter was indef¬

inite due to softening and sublimation but was

approximately 250°. After boiling under reflux with

alcohol (l^o ml.), the undissolved solid (0.44g.) con¬

sisted of yellow needles, m.p.280-388°, (softened and

sublimed below this). These were crystallised from

glacial acetic acid to yield a felt of pale yellow

needles/
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needles (Q.33g.), m.p. 284-288°, {darkened below this).

A portion v.'exs rccrystalllsod frora glaoial acetic acid

to give m.p. 834-288° (darkened 281°).

Analysis?
found? o, 51«75/? ,H, 2 • 7/ j 3«2 fhr s 33• 1 ^

C18HllpNBr2 requires: C#51.95^|Hf2.?^;Hf3 .355i£.BrS8.^
The alcohol extract, upon cooling, deposited

a gelatinous precipitate (0.51g.) m.p.165-200°. Re-

crystallisation from glacial acetic acid gave a

yellow solid (0.29g.), m.p. 175-220°.

Yield s 0.44g." 43/? theoretical.

Re-peat of previous -preparation.

In a repeat, using 2.27g. 4:ll-dibromo-12-

acetylfluoraathsne, the crude product (2.29g.) was not

boiled with alcohol but crystallised directly from

glacial acetic acid (250 ml.) to give a felt of pale

yellow needles (l.OOg.) m.p. 280-284°.

Br NM.COC.H3

H Br

Br
1

NH
1

V-f
flM

1
Br

4:ll-Dibromo-l2-acetamidofluoranthene {0.06g.)
was boiled under reflux with constant boiling hydro-

bronic acid (10 ml.) for 3 hours. The solid did not

dissolve but changed from a pale ye£Low to a cream

colour/
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colour and was filtered off, washed with constant

boiling hydrosromic acid, then, dry ether, and dried

at 50° to give a cream solid (Q.G7g.), which sublimed

at approximately 210° to dark yellow needles (possibly
free amine) and decomposed at approximately 245-260°.

-

I
The material was analysed for 4:ll-dibromo-12-amino-

fluoranthene hydrobromide as follows:-

Analysis: Found: Br,51.2/5.
C16II10IIBr3 requires: Br,52.6.

Yield: * 0.07g. « 100^5 theoretical.
'

liberation of 4:11-dibromo- -aminofluoranthene from

the hydrobromide.

When aqueous ammonia (20 ml.,0.880) was

added to 4:ll-dibromo-12-aminofluoranthene hydrobrom-

ide (0.20g.) the colour of the latter changed immediate¬

ly from cream to deep yellow. The mixture was boiled

for 1 hour, and the solid was filtered off, washed

with water, then a little alcohol, and dried at 80°
to give a deep yellow powder (0.16g.), ra.p.256-258°
(d)(sublimed at 180® to deep yellow elongated prisms

and went browi at 248°^. Crystallisation from

benzene (40 ml.) gave golden yellow elongated prism®,

m.p. 256-258° (d) (darkened 252°).

Analysis: Found:N,3.8$j Br,42.3,-.
C16H9NBr2 requires:^,3. ?;5; Br,42.6/5 .

Preparrtipn/
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Preparetion of tribromofluoranthene.

Tobler et.al. (Helv.Chim.Aeta, 1941,24,100E.)

4:11-Dibromofluoranthene (70.0g„) and

iodine (0.20g.) were heated at 90-95° in nitrobenzene

(400 ml.) and bromine (10.5ml.) was dropped in over

4 hours whilst the mixture was stirred. After 20

hours stirring at 90-95°, air was blown in to remove

hydrogen bromide and the mixture was cooled. The

precipitate was filtered off, washed with nitrobenzene

and alcohol and dried to give 67*7g. m.p. 170-182°.
This crude product was recrystallised 4 times from

nitrobenzene to give greenish-yellow needles having

the following successive melting points:-

190-198°(52.4g.); 198-202°(47.5g.); 199-202°(44.4g.

202-204°(40.3g.) (lit.205°).
Mixed m.p. with 4:11-dibromofluorari.thene = 168-180°.
Yield a 40.3g. s 47% theoretical.

Attempted preparation of 4:11:12-tribromofluoranthene

by the Sandmeyer reaction.

1st Attempt.

Nx.0>r

CuxBrg.
H&r

&r
J—

e>r
1

VJ
-Sift f J
ri
u

E>r NNj-HBr

NciNQa,
HBr

4:ll-Dibromo-12-aminofluoranthene hydrobrom-

ide/
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4:ll-Dibromo-12-aminofluoranthene hydrobrom-

ide {0.90g.} was suspended in constant boiling hydro-

bromic acid (35 ml.) and diazotised at 0° with 20>.

aqueous sodium nitrite solution. The pale orange

solid formed was insoluble even when water was added.

The suspension was slowly added to freshly prepared

cuprous bromide (0.32g.) in constant boiling hydro-

bromic acid {5ml.) at 0°, then heated to 60° over half

an hour, diluted with water, and boiled to give a

deep yellow solid (Q.85g.). This was shown to be

4:11-dibrorao-12-aminofluoranthene by its melting point

and change of colour upon acidification.

2nd Attempt.
-

of. Hodgson and vValker (J. ,1933,1620 ).

A solution of sodium nitrite in concentrated

sulphuric acid (lg./7ral.) was prepared by adding th©

powdered nitrite to the cooled acid with vigorous

stirring/
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stirring and increasing the temperature to 70° to

dissolve the nitrite solution. The solution was

cooled and filtered from sodium bisulphate.

4:11 -dIbrorao-12-a»rdnof luorenthene (0.90g.)

was boiled with glacial acetic acid {12 ml.) but was

only slightly soluble. The suspension was cooled to

15° and added slowly, with stirring, into the sodium

nitrite solution (5 ml.- 400;. excess) keeping the

temperature below 20°. Any lumps were broken up and

the mixture was allowed to stand for 1 hour to give a

light brown powder in a dark brown solution, which

gave a red non-flocculent precipitate with alkaline

^-naptehol solution. The suspension was stirred slowly

into freshly prepared cuprous bromide (1.5g.) in

constant boiling hydrobromie acid {20 ml.) keeping

the temperature below 20°, and the suspension formed

was left over \ hour, warmed to 60° over \ hour and

maintained at this temperature for 10 minutes, heated

to 95°, and finally diluted with water {300 ml.) and

boiled. The orange suspension was filtered off,

washed with water, and dried to give 1.06g., m.p.125-

165°. This crude product was dissolved in chloro-

benzene and cliroriatographed on a column of alumina

20"xll/l6M using chlorobenzene as developer. A

uniform very pale yellow band (uniform dull green under

U.V.light) was readily eluted 1,0 leave some dark brown

material/
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material at the top of the column. The product from

the pale yellow/ band was found difficult to purify by

crystallisation and so was rechromatographad on a

column of alumina 15Mxiw, using benzene as solvent and

a 50:50 mixture of benzene and light petroleum (80-

100°) as developer.

Fraction 1* The solution from the lower part of the

column wras boiled to low volume and poured into alco¬

hol to precipitate a pale yellow, non-crystalline

solid (0.09g.) m.p. 91-151°. The mother li uors

gave 0.05g.j rap. 125-171°.
Fraction 2. Similar treatment of the solution from

the upper part of the column precipitated 0.25g., m.p.

125-160° and the mother liquors gave O.OSg.,m.p.105-

167°.

Crystallisation from acetic acid of the 0.25g. of m.p.

125-160° gave m.p. 148-168° (0.12g.) and recrystall-

isation gave m.p. 155-182°(0.07g.}
Analysis?

Found: Br,57.7%.
C15H7Br3 requires: Br,54.6$.
Cl6H63r4 requires: Br,,61.7°^
All ramaining solids from fractions 1 and Z

were bulked together and crystallised from nitrobenzene.

The solution had to stand overnight before any solid

(O.Olg.) was deposited and tills had m.p. 182-192°
(softened below this and a very few crystals did not

melt until 235°). The mother liquors, upon further

standing,/
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standing, deposited fine pale yellow need3.es (O.Q2g.),

m.p. 190-307° (a few crystals did not melt until 213°)mmmMW

which were analysed as follows: -

Analysis: Found: Br, 59.1/6.
C16H7Br3 requires: Br, 54.6,C.
G16H6Br4 requires: Br, 61.8...

3rd Attempt.

4:ll-Dibromo-12-aminofluoranthene (0.68g.)

was added in amall portions to a solution of sodium

nitrite in concentrated sulphuric acid (5 ml.)

keeping the temperature below 15°. The suspension

was left for i hour at 15° and then added to freshly

prepared cuprous bromide (1.5g.) in constant boiling

hydrobromic acid (10 ml.) keeping the temperature

below 15°. The suspension formed was maintained at

15° for % hour, heated to 60° oyer 20 minutes, diluted

with water, and boiled. The orange suspension was

filtered off, washed with water, and dried to give

Q.90g. The crude jjroduct was dissolved in benzene'

and chromatographed on a column of alumina 2l"xll/l6",

developing vdth a 50:50 mixture of benzene and light

petroleum (80-100°). The appearance of the developed

column was the same as in the previous experiment and

the following materials were obtained when the fraotioi

were distilled to dryness:-

1. Bottom of main zone gave pale yellow needles

(0.34g.) m.p. 170-215°.

2/
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2. Top of main zone gave pale yellow needles (0.26g.)

m.p. 187-230°.
Both fractions were combined and rechroma-

tographed on a column of alumina 20"xll/l6" using the

same conditions as before. The following materials

were obtained: -

1. Lower region gave 0.20g., m.p. 162-206°. This

material was reehroraatographed on a column

26"xf" to give the following fractions:-

(a)Bottom.m.p. 154-203°. (b )Middle.m.p .163-210°.
(c)Top. m.p. 164-206°.

(a), (b) and (c) were combined and crystallised

from nitrobenzene to give m.p. 205-220°.
Recrystallisation gave m.p. 215-227°.

2. Middle region gave 0.29g.,m.p.158-206°.
Repeated recrystallisations from nitrobenzene

gave the following successive melting points:-

215-225°(0.l2g.); 218-225°(0.09g.); 222-228°
(0.07g.); 223-228°(0.05g.)• The mother liquors

from the final recrystallisation gave 0.004g.,
q

m.p.224-228 . All materials from nitrobenzene

consisted of pale yellow needles.

The 0.05g.,m.p.223-228°, were crystallised from

benzene to give m.p. 223-228° and submitted for

analysis.

Analysis:
iTound: C,36.7>j; H,1.4,4 Br,61.6,;-

C16H7Br3 requires: C,43.8^; Br,54.6:^.
C16H6Br4 requires: C,37.l£; H,1.2$; Br ,61.75*.

The/
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The material lost its fine crystalline appearance

vixen crystallised from, benzene but sublimed at approx.

160° to give needles.

3. Top region gave o.05g., m.p. 190-245°(upper limit
was only a tm crystals) Crystallisation from

nitrobenzene gave m.p. 210-245° (Q.Q4g.).

Analysis?
Founds Br, 61.®$.

C16H7Br3 requires* Br, 54.6$.
016H6Br4 requires: Br, 61.7$.

Conclusions When subjected to the Sandmeyer reaction,

4: Xl-dibromo-lS-aminofXuoranthene gave a mixture of

tri- and tetra-bromofluoranthene. The tetrabrorao-

fluoranthene probably resulted from the direct bromin-

ation of the tribromofluoranthene originally formed.

Bromlnation probably occurred with free bromine pro¬

vided by the reaction botween concentrated sulphuric

acid and hydrobromic acid.
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SUMMARY.

1. The products of the action of acetyl bromide

on fluoranthene in the presence of aluminium chloride

were 4- acetylfluoranthene, 11- acetylfluoranthene and

4:12 diaeetylfluoranthene.

2. The identities of the mono-acetylfluoranthenes

were shown by their conversion to the corresponding

acetamidofluoranthenes by the Schmidt reaction.

3. The orientation of 11- acetylfluoranthene

was confirmed by its oxidation to 11-fluoranthene

carboxylic acid.

4. Diacetylfluoranthene was orientated by

oxidising it and showing the resulting fluoranthene

dicarboxylie acid to be different from fluoranthene

-4:11- dicarboxylic acid although identical with the

acid obtained from fluoranthene and oxalyl chloride

under Friedel - Crafts conditions {Campbell and

Saston, J•> 1943, 340)•

5. Decarboxylation experiments were performed

with fluoranthene carboxylic acids.

6. The orientation of 4:12- diacetylfluoranthene

was confirmed by its conversion to diacetamidofluoranthene

by the Schmidt reaction. Hydrolysis followed by

diazotisation and the iiandmeyer reaction gave a

dibromofluoranthene which was different from 4:11-

dibromofluoranthene.

7/
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The preparation of ethylfluoranthenesby the

reduction of acetylfluoranthenes was unsuccessful.

4:11- Dibromofluorantheme and acetyl bromide

in the presence of aluminium chloride gave 4:11-

dibromo -12- acetylfluoranthene, orientated by

oxidation to a dibromofluoranthene carboxylie acid which

gave fluorant.hene -11- carboxylic acid when debrominated.

4:11- Dibromo -12- aoetylfluoranthene was

converted to 4:11- dibromo -12- aminofluoranthene

by the Schmidt reaction followed by hydrolysis. An

attempt was made to convert this amine to 4:11:12-

tribromofluoranthene by diazotisation and the

Sandmeyer reaction but the main product was a

tetrabrornofluoranthene .
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